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-tffi[f',tv-,
IN THD LINITED SITATESDISTRICT COURT I{}ISI'AY 25 iH
FOR TI{E SOT,ITHERN
DISTRICT OF GEORGIA
SAVANNAH DI\ISION
MACGIETSAVARIS,
Plaintifi

"*"*Hl4l8'125
JT]RYTRIAL RE,QT'ESTED

SAVANNAH LAW SCHOOL, LLC, A
Georgia Limited Liability Company; JOHN
MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL. LLC. a
DelawareLimited Liability Company;JOHN
MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL, a Georgia
Corporation;JMLS 1422, LLC, a Delaware
Limited Liability Company; MICHAEL C.
I4ARKOVITZ
individually; MALCOLM
MORRIS,individually,
Defendants.

COMPL{NT
Plaintiff Maggre Tsavafis ("Ms. Tsavaris') hereby files the following Complaint
againstDefendantsSAVANNAH LAW SCHOOL, LLCI JOHN MARSHALL LAW
SCHOOL LLC; JOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL; IMLS 1422,LLC; MICFT{EL C.
MARKOVITZ, and MALCOLM MORRIS (collectively,.,Defendants'),and allegesas
follows:
INTRODUCTION
l.

Ms, Tsavmis is a former tenure-tfackassociateprofessorof law at

SavannahLaw School. DefendantsterminatedMs. Tsavarisin violation of her rights
under the Age Discrimination in EmployrnentAct of 1967, 29 U.S.C. $$ 621_634
('ADEA"); Title VII of the civil Rights Act of 1964,42 U.s.c. gg 2000eto e-17, as
amended("Title vII"); and Americanswith DisabilitiesAct of 1990,as amendedbv the
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ADA ArnendmentsAct of 2008, 42 U.S.C. $$ 12101-12213("ADAAA).

Defendants

also committed acts of Defamation, Tortious Interference with Potential Business
Relations, Negligent Misrepresentation/Deceit, Breach of Contract, and Negligent
lnflictionof EmotionalDistress.
JURISDICTION AND }'ENUE
2,

Ms, Tsavarisbringsclaims oreatedby federallaw, over which this Court

hasoriginaljurisdiction,along with statelaw claims so relatedthat they form part ofthe
samecase.See28 U.S.C.$$ 1331,1367.
3.

Venue in this district (SouthernDistrict of Georgia,SavannahDivision)

for this civil actionis properunder28 U.S.C.$ 1391becauseall or a substantialmajority
of the Defendants'unlawfirl employmentpractices,acts,or cmissionsgiving rise to the
in thisjudicial district. .See28 U.S.C.$ 1391;S.D.Ga. L.R.2.lO).
claimsoccurre.d
4.

This Court has personaljurisdiction over these Defendantspursuant to

FederalRule of Civil Procedure4 becauseeachDefendantresidesin, and/or is authorized
to trarsactbusinesswithin, the Stateof Georgia. SeeFed.R. Civ P. 4.
TIIE PARTIES
5.

Ms. Tsavaris is a citizen of the United Statesand a resident of Chatham

Corutty,Georgiaand submitsherselftothejurisdictionof this HonorableCourt.
6.

DefendantSavannahLaw School, LLC ("SavannahLaw School") is a for-

profit Georgia Limited Liability Cornpany doing business in the State of Georgia.
SavannahLaw School owns, controls, operates,and,/ordoes businessas SavannahLaw
School and, at all times material to this lawsuit, maintainedits principal office addressin
Atlanta, Georgiaand its physicalcenterof operationsat 516 Dralton Sheet,Savannah,

I
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Georgia 31401,the location at which Ms. Tsavariswas employedand whe.rethe aots
giving rise to this lawsuit occurred. SavannahLaw Schoolmay be servedwith process
pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure4 by serviceon its registeredagent,Malcolm
Morris, at: 1422 W. PeachtreeStreetNW, Atlanta, Georgia30309.
7.

Defendant John Marshall Law School, LLC ('JMLS DE',) is a for-profit

Delaware Limited Liability Company that maintains its principal oflice in Atlanta,
Georgil. IMLS DE owns, confols, operates,and.iordoes businessas Atlanta's Jotrn
MarshallLaw SohoolC'AJMLS'). In 201I, AJMLS receivedapprovalfiom theAmerican
Bar Association ("ABA") to open a Savannahbranch campus beginning with the Fall
2012 semester,and AJMLS and SavannahLaw school sharethe samedean(Defendant
Malcolm Monis) and Board of Directors, on which DefendantMichael c. Markovik sits
as Treasurer. JMLS DE owns, controls, and operatesDefendantsavannahLaw school as
a branch of AJMLS. JMLS DE may be servedwith processpusuant to FederalRule of
Civil Prooedure4 by service on its registeredagent, Malcolm Monis, at: 1422 W.
Peachtree
Street,NW Atlant4 Georgia30309.
Defendant John Marshall Law School C.JMLS GA) is a Georsia non_
profit corporationthat maintains its principal ollice in Attanla, Georgia. JMLS cA owns,
controls, operates,and/or doesbusinessas AJMLS. The cEo of JMLS GA is Defendant
Malcolm Morris. JMLS GA, alongwith JMLS DE (collecrively,.,theJMLS Defmdants',),
owns, conhols, and operatesDefendant SavannahLaw School as a branch of AJMLS.
JMLS cA may be servedwith processpursuantto FederalRule of civir procedure4 by
service on its registered agent, Malcolm Morris, at: 1422 w. peachtree street Nw,
Atlant4 Georgia30309.
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9.

Defendant JMLS 1422, LLC ("JMLS | 422") is a Delaware Limited

Liabiliry Companythat maintainsits principatoffice in Atlanta, Georgia. JMLS 1422
owned the building in which Savannahl,aw School, at all times material to this lawsuit,
maintainedits centerof operationsat 516 Dra),tonStreet,Savannah,Georgia31401,the
locaticn at which Ms. Tsavariswas employedand where the acts giving rise fo fhis lawsuit
occurred. It also owns the building in which AJMLS is housed. On informationand
belief, the sole memberof JMLS 1422is a Trust that purchasesand owns r€al estate,tho
Trusteeof which is DefendantMichael C. Markovitz, who also is presidentof JMLS
1422. JMLS 1422 may be served with processpursuantto Federa[Rule of Civil
Procedure4 by service on its registered agent, Michael C. Markovitz, aI: 1422 West
PeachtreeStreel Ttlr floor, Atlanta, Georgia 30309.
10.

DefendantMichael C. Markovitz (..DefordantMarkovitz,') is a citizen and

residentof sarasotacounty, Florida. DefendantMarkovitz, individually and/or acting in
concert with Defendant Morris andlor others, cwned, controlled, andlor operated
DefendantsSavannahLaw school, ths JMLS Defendanfs,and JMLS 1422. Ikfendant
Markovitz may be servedwith processpursuantto FederalRule of civil procedure4 by
service at his business addressof l4zz west FeachffeeStreet NW, 7th floor. Atlanta.
Georgia30309.
Il.

DefendantMalcolm Morris ('DefendantMorris") is a citizenand resident

of Fulton county, Georgia. DefendantMorris, individuafly nd/or actingin concert with
Defendatt Markovitz and-/or others, owned, controlled, and/or operated Defendant
savannahLaw school and the JMLS Defendants.DefendantMo*is may be servedwith
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prooesspwsuantto FederalRule ofCivil Procedure4 by serviceat his businessaddressof
1422W. Peachtree
StreetNW, Atlant4 Goorgia30309.
12.

DefendantsMonis and Markovitz oan be sued individually and cannot

hide behind the corporateveil where they have, among other things, directly participated
in willful and reckless violations of federal statutesand state law, attempted to defeat
justice, and attempted to evade statutory, contractual, and tort responsibilities in their
roles, and they run the Defendantcompaniesin such a fashion that the comDaniesare the
alter egosof DefendantsMonis and/or Markovi9 as follows:
a) Defendant Morris is dean of both Defendant SavannahLaw School and
AJMLS and CEO of JMLS GA;
b) DefendantMarkovitz is Trusteeand Presidentof JlvtLS 1422 a memberof the
board of directors of SavannahLaw School and AJMLS; and owns. directs.
controls, and./oroperatesthe JMLS Defendants.
c) In theseroles and alter egos, eachDefandant,individually or acting in concert
with the other and/or with others, owns, controls, directs, and/or operates
SavannahLaw School and AJMLS, and is responsiblefor the policies,
pfocedures,practices,and decisionsimplemurtedat SavannahLaw Sohool,in
particularthe decisionto wrongfully terminateMs. Tsavarisin violation of the
ADA, the ADEA, and Title VII, and in commission of acts of Defamation,
Tortious lnterference with potentiar Business Relationships, Negligent
Misrepresentation/Deceit,Breach of contract, and Negligent Infliction of
Emotional Distress, all of which have directly resulted in immediate, severe,
andongoinginjury and damagesto plaintiffMs. Tsavaris.
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COMPLIANCE WITH PROCEDURAL RI,QUIREMENTS
13.

All conditions precedentto this lawsuit have been fulfilled and all

administrativeremedieshavebeenexlrau$edprior to filing this lawsuitpursuantto Title
VII, the ADA, andtheADEA.
14.

Ms. Tsavaris filed a Charye of Discrimination with the U.S. Equal

Employmentopportunity commission(T,Eoc") within 180 days of the occurrenceof
the discriminationandotherunlawful actsthat led to her ultimatetermination.
15.

Ms. Tsavarisrequestedand was issuedher Notice of Right to Sue(Issued

on Request)by the EEoc on March l, 2018. whereupon,Ms. Tsavaristimely filed this
lawsuitwithin 90 daysofher receiptofthat Notice in this federaldistrictcourt.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
16.

After practicinglaw for six yearsandteachingat tiree fine law schoorsfor

four years' Ms. Tsavaris was hired as a tenurc-track Associate professor by Defendant
SavannahLaw Schoolvia the AJMLS/SavannahLaw Schoolthen-DeanRichardsonLynn.
Her employmentcommencrdon August l, 2013. During the four yearssheworked as a
tenure-track Associate Professor at savannab Law School, she dedicated thousands
of
hours to teachingher studentspowerful legal writing skills that helped them passthe bar,
securejobs, helpedthem excelat thosejobs and, for some,assistedthem in startinstheir
own law firms.
17.

In January 2017, halfway through her fourth year of teaching at the Law

School, Ms. Tsavads was suddenly and wi&out any warning whatsoever issued
a
termination notice by DefendantMalcolm Morris, a termination which cannot be
iustified
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on any groundbecauseMs. Tsavarisis a highly qualifiedand accomplishedlegalwriting
professor.
18.

Ms. Tsavarisreceivedher Juris Doctor degreefrom the University of

Miami Schooloflaw in May 2005. In her secondyeartherg sheservedon the {Jniversily
of Miami Inter-American Ltrw Review as staff editor and received an award for Most
Outstanding Paper published by the University of Miami Inter-American Lotv fuview
2003^2004. As a third-year student,she was electededitor-in- chief of theInter-American
Lctw Review and won an award for Outstanding Achievement in Legal Research &
writing andoutstandingDedicationto the Improvementof the publication2004-2005.tn
law school, she garnerednumerous other awards and honors for her legal researchand
writing.
19.

Ms. Tsavariswas admittedto the Florida Bar and openedher own law

practice in 2006. During her third year of practicing law in Florida, she began her
teachingcareerfur2009 as an adjunctprofessorat both university of Miami Schoolof
Law and FloridaInternationaluniversity college of Law ("FIU Law"). Her studentswon
awards for the legal writing skills she taught them, she was highly regarded by her
students,and she received favorable evaluations from her sfudentsand from professor
David walter, the director of the school'shighly regardedupper-levelLegal Skills and
Valuesprogram at FIU Law.
20.

During her three years at FIU Law, she acquiredand honed valuable

pedagogicalskills and leamedhow to designexcellentandpracticallegalskills coursesas
a resultofteachingurder the directorshipofprofessorWalter.
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21.

Ms. Tsavarisle{i FIU Law to accepta full-time position as a visiting

assistantprofessorfor one year at IndianaUniversi4; McKinney School of Law ("IU
Law")from2Al2-2O13.
22.

During her visitorship at ru Law, she taught the first-year legal writing

course and presentedat legal writing and skills conferencesin ltaly, Colorado,and
Georgia.
23.

Becauseher visitorship at IU Law was to be completedat the end of May

2013, and she wanted to continue teaching full time and preferably on the tenure track"
Ms. Tsavaris applied for and received an offer for a position as a full-time, tenure-track
AssociateProfessorat SavannahLaw Schoolto commenceon August l, 2013.The offer
nas witten to her on AJMLS letterheadby then-DeanRichardsonR. L1nn. Sheaccepted
the offer becausetenure-tack positions at law schools,in normal situations,provide some
measureofjob security and the opportunity for promotion and pay raises,and she looked
forward to building her teaching careerand to serving the school and the students,while
her youlg son would attain his educationat St. Andrew's School in Savannahthroueh his
high schoolgraduation.
24.

tn May 2013, in Indiana Ms. Tsavariswas diagrosedwith breastcancer

and advisedby her doctorsthat, following surgery in June,radiation in July, anclthe start
of daily adjuvant medication (once-daily pills prescribedby het oncologists to prevent
recurence of the breastcancer)in August, Ms. Tsavariscould expectto be ready to teach
in August at her new position at SavannahLaw School.
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25.

Ms. Tsavarisadvisedthen-Savannah
Law school legal writing program

director,ProfessorElizabethMegale,of this, and ProfessorMegaleinformedDean Lynn
who told ProfessorMegaleto "give [Ms. Tsavaris]anyaccommodation
sheneeds.,,
26.

Ms. Tsavaris undetwent surgery in lune, tadiation in July, began her

adjuvantmedicationin or aroundAugust, packedup her housein Indiana,and drove down
to Savannah
with h€r sonto beginteachingat Savannah
Law Schoolon August 1, 2013.
Ms. Tsavaris's Caroer at SayannahLaw School
27.

During the 2013-2014 academic year at Savannah Law School, Ms.

Tsavaristaught the day and evening legal *riting coursesto the entire first-year class of
approximately 45 full- and part-time students. This was an extremely labor-intensive
workload, with constantmulti-page writing assignmentsrequiring detailed commentsand
critiques for improvement of the legal writing and researchof45 students,and hundreds
of hours of individual studentconferencesduring the days and evenings. But Ms.
Tsavaris enthusiasticallyfutfilled her duties with her usual tireless dedication and
professionalism.
28.

On January 31, 2014, the Retention,promotion & Tenure (..RpT,,)

committee submittedits first annual review of Ms. Tsavaris,sclassroomteaching in
which it recomrnended her retention; "commend[ed her] on her creativity and
resourceful,ness
in using studentsamplas and utge[d] I]fJrto continue ttte pracfice[;],, and
"applaud[edher] on her ability to engageeachstudentduring the classexercises[,along
with herJ use[ of] a balanceof lecture,questioning,and interacliveexercises.', The
revieweralso notedthat Ms. Tsavaris"spendscountlesshoursmeetingindividuallywith
studsntsand providing guidance on their written projects[,]" and ..commend[edher] on
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her commitment to the studentsand the devotion of her time to their development." The
repofi menlionedher "frustration with the blind grading system," and closedwith its
'lrnderstand[ing] that Professor Tsavaris has had an illness this year[, and that t]he
Committee look[s] forward to her complete recov€ry and her greaterparticipation in the
community."
29.

In July 2014, she receivedher letter of re-appointmentas a full-time,

tenure-track Associate Professor at SavannahLaw School for the 2014-2015 acadernic
year from Dean Lynn, this time on Savannah Law School letterhead, in which he
expressed
his appreciationfor her serviceto the schoolandher dedicationto the students.
Ms. Tsavaristimely acceptedthe offer.
30.

During the 2014-2015academicyear,sheagaintaughtthe first-yearlegal

writing cours€s,but this timg the program director taught one of the day sections and
another professor (also tenure-track) taught the evening seotion. Ms. Tsavaris also
designed and taught three other courscs that year, Transaotional Dtafting, Law Offrce
Management,and Negotiations. Thesecourseswere b:rsedon Ms. Tsavaris's experience
as a practicing attorneyand on her skills acquiredfrom her time at FIU Law.
3t.

On January14, 2015, the RPT Commifteesubmittedits secondannual

review of Ms. Tsavaris's teaching and again recommendedretention, along with
commentson Ms. Tsavaris's"energy and enthusiasm[;]"that she ,.effectivelyusedthe
classroom technology$"

that she engaged students; and that her teaching was

"satisfactory[.]"
32.

Again, she received her letter of re-appointmentas a full-time, tenure-

track AssociateProfessorat SavannahLaw Schoolfor the 2015-2016academicvear.The

10
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I

letter was signed by Defendant Malcolm Monis, and Ms. Tsavaris timely acceptedthe
offer.
33.

For the 2015-2016 academicyen, Ms. ?savarisagain taught Ttansactiona)

Drafting, Law Office Managem€nt,and Negotiations, in addition to Altemative Dispute
Resolution,anothercourseshedesigned.
34.

On November 13, 2015, the RpT Committeesubmittedits third annual

review of Ms. Tsavaris'steaching,recommendedretention,and commentedthat Ms.
Tsavaris'sTransactionalDrafting class'?as an effectivecombinationof style guidance
and studentengagementin a skill that many studentswill certainly be called on to utilize
in private practice." The reviewer also noted that ',[o]verall, the studentswere engagedin
the discussionand ProfessorTsavarisdid a nicejob of breathinglife into a skill that often
is thoughtofas roteapplication."
35.

Again, she receivedher letter of re-appointmentas a full-time, tenure_

track AssociateProfessorat SavannahLaw School for the 2016-2017academicyear. The
lefter was signedby DefendantMonis, and Ms. Tsavaristimely acceptedthe offer.
36.

During the 2016-2017 academicyear, with the program director having

resignedat the end of the prior academicyear, Ms. Tsavarisre-designedand taught one of
the day sections of first-year legal writing, along with pretrial Advocacy, Transactional
Drafting,andherNegotiationsIntersession
course.
37.

On October 27, 2016, the RpT Committee submittetl its fourth annual

review of Ms- Tsavaris'steaching,recommendedretention,and noted that ..professor
Tsavarisshowedgenuinecarefor studentleamingand well-beingthroughoutthe class[,
hler preparationshined[,and] the crasswas productive,engaging,and welr exscuted.,,
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The reviewer also wrote that "[t]he class involved broad participation with all students
engagedin the collective enterpriseof advancingtheir researchand writing abilities[, and]
Professor Tsavaris demonstrated collaborative teaching techniques with a pleasant
rapport." Futher, "[s]tudents appearedto enjoy the class while leaming how to improve
their researchand writing with each simulation[, and t]he committee looks forward to
ProfessorTsavaris'scontinuedefforts to duich the classroomleamingexperienceofher
students."
38.

During her years at SavannahLaw Schoo.l,Ms. Tsavaris performed her

duties with excellenceand with her usual enthusiasmfor, and expertiseat, teaching legal
writing and, in fact, went far beyond what was required of her to help her studentslearn
powerful legal writing and advocacyskills by holding extensivehours of individual
student conf€renc€s,spending long nights and weekendsgrading student memorandaof
law and briefs, on each one of which stre provided painstakingly detailed commentsfor
improvement. She also devoted many hours to creating volumes of helpful and detailed
materialsfor her studentsand postingttem on her classroomsiteson Westlaw,sThe West
EducationNetwork ("TWEN).
This shedid while neveroncecomplainingofthe boneandjoint pain and
fatigue she was experiencing from the post-cancer surgery, radiation, and adiuvant
medication.
40.

She received numerous thank-you cards, e-mails, letters by U.S.
mail,

messagesvia text, Facebook,and Facebookmessenger,gifts of appreciation,
and visits
from studentsexpressingtheir gratitude for her regalwriting and sk ls courses
that helped
them perform exceptionally well on their bar exams and for their emproyers
and their
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clients; and for her Law Oflice Managementcoursewhich assistedthem in starting their
own practices with the knowledge of how to attain and tetain success. Many of these
tokens of gratitude came in long after-indeed, sometimes,years after-grades had been
postedvia the blind gradingsystem.
41.

Prior to her tenninatiOn notice, Ms. Tsavaris never received any

disciplinaryactionor wamingsof any kind. fustead,shereceivedmany highly favorable
studentevaluations,along with some not so favorable,and favorableannual reviews
always with recommendationsof retention from the Rpr committee, as set forth above.
ln fac! the last classshetaughtat savannahLaw Schoolin May 2017,Negotiations,had
to have ifs maximurn enrollment capacity increasedby Associate Dean Keith Harrison
becauseofthe numberof studentswho wantedto takethis coursefrom Ms. Tsavaris,and
she gamered stellar evaluations from every student in the packed class, except for one
negativereview.
42.

The graduatingclassof 2017 voted for Ms. Tsavaris(out of the faculty

membersof savannahLaw school) to be their faculty marsharand deliver the charging
speechat their graduation.
43.

In addition to her teaching duties, Ms, Tsavaris was assignedto, and

servedon, severallaw school committees. She was the founding faculty advisor for the
law school'sMaritime Law society,shepresentedat numerouslaw schoolcorrferences
in
the soutfteastemunited sfateg including at savannahLaw school severaltimes, including
one individualpresentation
on october 31, 2016 in the largest,main classroomwhich was
packedto capacity).Additionally,a papersheauthoredwaspub{ished
by the rawschoo|s
SavannahLatr Review in its Spring 2016 edition,
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Ms. Tsavaris'sTermination and the EventsGiving Riseto the Claims
44.

When DefendantMorris frst visited Ms. Tsavaris'sclassroomduring a

first-year legal writing class in the 2014.20$ academicyear, he offered no feedback,but
whenMs. Tsavarisaskedhim aboutil his soleresponsewasthat she"did frne."
45.

When he visited her classroomduring a Pretrial Advocacy classin the fall

of 2016, he again offered no feedbackat all, and Ms. Tsavaris,basedon his past actions
and responseto her inquiry had no reasonto think it was anything but favorable.
46.

After the third visit to her legalwriting classin Januaryof2017, he again

offered no feedbackand again, Ms. Tsavaris,basedon the past, had no reasonto think it
wasanlhing but favorable.
47.

Suddenly,on January18,2017,at the closeof a meetingMs. Tsavarishad

requestedwith Defendant Morris to discussan unrelatedmatter, he orally informed Ms.
Tsavaristhathe was"considering"the "possibilityofnot reappointing"her.
48.

Ms. Tsavariswasentirelyshockedby his statement.Shehad donenothing

but work tirelessly for her years at the law school, had received favorable RPT reports,
had never receivedany waming of any kind, and had been given absolutely no reasonto
believethat herjob couldbe in jeopardy.
49.

On the following day,January19, 2017, Ms. Tsavarise-mailedDefendant

Morris and askedhim to ptovide his "reason(s)for possiblenon-reappointmentin writing .

50.

DefendantMonis senther a letter datedJanuary23,2017, in which he

xrote that "[t]he FacultyHandbookis my guidefor makingpersonneldecisions,'and ,.my

L4
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'lhis
primary focus is on your tsacbing," He noted that he visited two of her classes
academicyear" and "another in a prior year."
51.

Defendant Morris next claimed that he "did not observe a sftong

classroomperformanceon any visit[,]" despitethat he had advisedMs. Tsavaris,when
prompted as to the first visit, that she "did fing" and after the second and third visits,
againofferednothing,leadingherto believethat,again,she"did fine."
52.

DefendantMorris claimed in the letter that "there was substantiallecturing

and almost no interaction with the students[,]" and that Ms. Tsavaris "did respondto a
qu€stionor fi{o askedby srudents[.]" Ildeed, DefendantMorris visited classesin which
Ms. Tsavarisneededto convey a substantialarnountof information to the studentsfor the
particular assignmentsthey were working on, but Ms, Tsavarisrespondedto far, far more
than "a questionor two askedby students"becauseshe had ensuredthat she set aside
ampletime for classdiscussion,questions,and studentinteraction.
53.

DefendantMorris's claim, out ofthe blue,the yearbeforehe believedthat

she was to apply for tenure, that Ms. Tsavaris's teaching did not meet 'the tenure
standardsfor teaching" is in stark contrastto her annualRPT Committeereports,to many
ofher studentevaluations,andto manyofher students'legalwriting accomplishments.
54.

Moreover,despitethat many other similarly situatedprofessorsoutsideof

Ms. Tsavaris'sprotectedgroupat SavannahLaw School,needto-and do-substantially
lectureduring someclassesin order to convey n@essaryinformation to the students,none
ofthem haveeverbeenterminatedfor doins so.
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55.

Indeed,the Faculty Handbookstatesthat "[t]he Law Schoolrejectsthe

'Socratic'
orthodoxy that the only appropriate method for teaching law students is the
method. lt recognizesthat thereareother,equallyeffectivemodels."
56.

DefendantMonis also claimed in the January23,2017 letter that Ms.

teaching,]"despitethe
Tsavaris'sstudentevaluations"confirm[edhis] observations[ofher
fact that the Handbook statesthat student evaluations"should be used cautiously" and,
although Ms. Tsavaris was in her fourth academic year of teaching at SavannahLaw
School,he had nevermentionedany concemwith them beforeJanuary23, 2017,savefor
onestudentcommentin 2015that he eaveto the RPT committeefor her file,
57.

As to that one student comment, Ms. Tsavaris had e-mailed Defendant

Morris on May 5, 2015 that shewas "still thinking about the fact that the RPT committee
put a negative student evaluation in my file, but chosenot to include all of the positive
evaluationsfrom that class and the other wonderful classesI've developedhere and for
which, over two years here and six years total of teaching I've received many student
emails,gifts, notesof gratitudebecauseof thejobs my stud€nts'Iegalwriting skills have
gotten them and the commentstheir bossesand supervisors(udges among them) have
giventhemfor their writing ptojects."
58.

To which, DefendantMorris replied:"The committeedid not single one

out. I had accessto tlem. I am sorry I mentionedthis as it is not an issue. Just thought
somethingmight have happenedwith one student. As the student [sic] did not suggest
keepingyou out id [sic] the buildingashappenedto me."
59.

DefendantMorris next wrote in his January23 letter that he ,.sharedwith

[Ms. Tsavaris]the importanceof studcntevaluations."

16
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60.

This, however, contradicts the Faculty Handbook, which Defendant

Morris notes is his "guide for making personnel decisions" and provides that student
evaluations"shouldbe usedcautiously."
6i.

In fact, Ms. Tsavarishas many highly favorableevaluationsand, even

more importan! is that other similarly situated professors-at least four substantially
younger professorsin particular---havestudent evaluationsthat are similar or far worse,
but those substantiallyyoungerprofessotsare still employedat Savannahtaw School
and/orreceivingpromotionsor havechosento leavethe schoolof their own volition.
62.

Ot January27,201 7, Ms. Tsavariswrote a seven-page
letterto Defendant

Monis and advisedhim that he would haveenjoyed the Legal Writing classshetaught the
morning following their meeting "because it was an extremely interactive and
academicallyrigorous classthat garneredenthusiasticand meaningful participation by the
students,and in which [she] introducedand explored ideaswith the studentsto assistthem
in deepeningthe analyticalskills necessaryfor their client adviceletter due at the end of
this month."
63.

Ms. Tsavariscontinuedin the sameletter that "yesterdayafternoon,at the

end of my Tmnsactional Drafting class, in which the studentsall actively negotiatedand
delved into the specihcsof the terms of a contmct they are drafting, a studentcommented
to [her] abouthow muchhe anjoyedthe class."
64.

Defendant Malcolm Morris did not include any of these positive

commentsin any ofhis letters,nor did he evenacknowledge
them.
65,

Ms. Tsavarisnext noted that "[a]fter further review of some of [her]

studentevaluationsin particular, [she] realized that the breastcancerand its aftermathmay
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have had some unexpectedside effects, particularly in regards to the painkillers [her]
oncologisthasbeenprescribing,"
66.

One

student wrote

that

Ms.

Tsavaris was "intelligent"

but

"scatterbrained."It was this scatterbrained
commentthat causedMs. Tsavaristo believe
that Tramadol, an opioid, prescribedby her oncologist for bone and joint pain, may have
had somesideeffectson her.
61.

Ms. Tsavaris next explained in the letter that she has "now ceasedtaking

the medicationso that [she] can retum to being an excellentprofessorwith strongteaching
skills who communicateswith studentsin clear and conciseterms that SavannahLaw
Schooland its studentsdeserve."
68.

Ms. Tsavaristhen discussedsomeof the commentsthat DefendantMonis

claims"confirm [his] observations."
69.

Many of the comments,however,arevery favorable.

70.

Someof them,especiallyftom the Fall 2016 PretrialAdvocacyclasswere

not entirely favorable. Ms. Tsavarisnoted tfiat a stud€ntwrote that ,bur main assignment
hasbeenpostponedthreetimes." Ms. Tsavarisexplainedtha! indeed,she
did postpone it ftut not three times) to help the students after the
school closed for Hunicane Matthew. The closure made it necessary
for [her] to adjust the due dates for their assignmentsbecausefhey
needed to explore certain pertinent materials in class discussions
beforetheir submissions.Most studentswere very relievedaboutthe
posFonement.Prior to the postponement,
on Octoberl l, 2016,[Ms.
Tsavaris]expressed
concems
response
in
to [DeanHarrison's]e[her]
mail requesting [the faculty's] thoughts about the school staying
closedfor the rest of the week. fMs. Tsavarisl was very worried about
not being allowed to teach [her] LWRA and Pretrial classesThursday
and Friday that week becauseof writing assignmentscoming due.
Becauseof [DefendantMonis's] concernsabout studentswho suffered
damage from the hunicane, the school remained closed and tMs.
Tsavarisl was not permitted to teachuntil the following week, so 1ihe1
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felt it would be best for the studentsif [she] adjustedthe assignment
due datesaccordingly.
71.

Ms. Tsavariswrote that:
The commentsdo alert [her] to the frct that next time [she] teachles]
Pretrial Advocacy at this school, [she] will cut out some of the
assignments. The course as [she] taught it last semester(for the first
time at this school) was modeled after the way [her] FIIJ director
designedthe course(as a realistic pretrial practice experience). It was
a very popular course at FIU and [her] evaluations there were
excellent,but the paceofthat courseapparentlydid not work aswell at
this school and requires adjusunenr. If [she] is guilty of anfhing,
howeveroit is of caring yery much aboul [he{ studentsand simply
wanting to ensurethat they are Vactice-readywhen th€y graduate.

72.

Shecontinued on to note that "most unfortunately, is that fact that a rarge

number of the studentswho wcre in [her] pretrial class had professor] the prior year
[a
[whenthey were ll-s] and receivedno commentsor correctionson their writing because
[that professor] never retumed their final papers. [Ms. Tsavaris] tried [her] best to teach
the class for those students, but also to teach a class that provided sufficient learning
opportunities for the sfudentswho had LwRA professorswho rsturned their papers
with
detailed,helpful aomments.But [her] door, as always,was opento them . . . and
many
did takeadvantage
of [that] andfound it .reallyhelpful.','
'/3'

Ms' Tsavariswrote that "[a]lthoughlast semester
was very cha engingfor

the Pretrial students,many ofthe 2L studentsexpressedto
[her] their disappointmentthat
they would not be able to take Transactional Drafting with
[her during the spring]
scmesterbecausethe wednesdaysessionofthe coursewas scheduledat the
sametime as
their requiredcourse,BusinessOrganizations."
74.

Ms. Tsavarisfinished the tetter by stating that ,,I have already begun

implementingchangesin my teachingin responseto your comments,
Malcolm, and in

L9
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responseto these studentevaluations. I look forward to the opportunity to talk with you
further before you make your final decision and want you to rest assuredthat I am taking
both your concemsand those of the studentsvery seriously."
75.

As Ms. Tsavariswas finishing up her letter to Defcndant Morris, a first-

year LWRA studentstoppedby in tearsbecauseshe felt she had no choice but to transfer
to Merceror Univenity of GeorgiaLaw School(becauseof the unprofessional,
extremely
uncomfortable atmospherecreated by three particularly disruptive students in the firstyear classes). This studentexpressedhow sad shewas about that and how very much she
enjoysMs. Tsavaris'sclassand that shervasplanningto takeall of Ms. Tsavaris'supperlevel legalwriting and skills courses.
76.

Likewise, other first-year studentsover the years have looked forward to

taking Ms. Tsavaris'supper level writing coursesbecausethey know they will learn
valuable,practicalskills for post-lawschoolemploynent.
77.

In response,DefendantMorris e-mailedMs. Tsavarison January29,2017

a letter (datedJanuary30, 2017) n which he agees that,lhere are numerousfavorable
commentsfrom your students[and] manycdtical onesaswell.',
78.

Ms. Tsavaristhenrespondedto DefendantMonis's e-mailthe samenight,

January 29, 2017' and noted that he never mentioned the post-cancermedication she
discussedin her letter. Shealso invited him'to visit [her] classesagain*-unnnounced,
of course-to see that [she] ha[d] immediately implementedsignificant changesin
fesponseto [his] commentsand the student evaluations" that appearto concem him so
much.
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79.

He never took hor up on that offer becausehis fabricated reasonswere

pretext for Defandants'unlawful reasonsfor terminating her, and he had alreadymadehis
decision long before not to reappointher in willful and recklessviolation of the ADAAA,
the ADEA, andTitle VlI.
80.

Next, DefendantMorris and Ms. Tsavaris spoke by phone on January30,

2017,during which time DefendantMonis primarily was concernedthat shecould apply
for tenur€in the future, and he madenurnerousstatements,such as, "If I reappointyou for
anotheryear, then you're up for tenure."
81.

He agreedthat "studentevaluationsarcnot the end-all."

82.

During that conversation,Ms. Tsavarisaskedhim at leasttwice, ,,What is

the objective standardfor thesestudentwaluations?" He neverprovided an answerto this
questionbut did statehis agreementto Ms. Tsavaris's statementt}lat ..[she] ha[s] a lot of
positivecomments."
83.

He also mentioned his concern about "students surfing the intemet in

class." But when he observedMs. Tsavaris'sPretrialAdvocacyclass,he sat on the far
right-handsideofthe room in the front row, so he could not possiblyhaveknownwhether
the studentswere "surfing the intemef' or taking noteson tleir laptops.
84.

Moreover, studentssurf the intemet in other similarly situatedprofessors'

classes,and those professorsoutside of Ms. Tsavaris'sprotectedgroup are neither
reprimandedfor it, nor havetiey beent€rminated.
85.

At the end of th€ conversafion,Defendant Morris askedMs. Tsavaris to

"put in writing [her] requestfor a reasonable
accommodatjon-"
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86.

On January31,2A17, bsfore noon (as they had agreed),Ms. Tsavarise-

mailed DefendantMonis her requestfor a reasonableaccommodation:
Becauseof tJreside efTectsof my cancerand its aftermath on my
performance at work, I would like to request the following
reasonableaccommodatiou that you reappoint me so tllat I can
now havethe opportunity to addressin my classroomperformance
your commentsand concemsof January18,2017, along with the
student evaluations,and show you that I am a strong teacherwho
maintains an extremely interactive and academicallyrigorous
classroom and who communicates with students in clear and
unambiguousterms.
87.

Becauseof DefendantMorris's claimedconcemsabouther teachingand

her studentevaluations,Ms. Tsavarisceasedtaking the pain medicationprescribedby her
oncologist in the event it may havehad someside effects on her.
88.

On January31,2017, DefendantMonis then e-mailedMs. Tsavarisa

letter informing her that she would not be re-appointedto the faculty at the end of the
2016-201'lacademicyear. He made sure to include that '{tlhe timing of this notice is
madeconsistentwith the Faculty Handbook."
89.

In the lefter, DefendantMonis statedthat ..the primary but not exclusive

reasonlbr the decision is my evaluationof your teaching[,],,and that [t]he Faculty
Handbookis my guidefor makingpersonneldecisions."
90.

This is a dismissal for oausewhere Defendant Morris not only made the

decision unilaterally, but his claimed reasonsessentially fall precisely within the exapt
rneaning of one of the criteria in Section 405(e)(1) for Dismissal for Cause:
"incompetency."
91.

Additionally, he flatly refused her request for

a

reasonable

accommodation,classiffing it as an unreasonable..r€questfor a .second chance."'
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Defendant Morris, however, had asked Ms. Tsavaris to put in writing her request for a
reasonableaccommodation(see,ll 85), so it could not be said that her requestis for a
second chance unless his original request was pretextual and he originally intended to
discriminateon the basisof Ms. Tsavatis'sdisabilityin violation ofthe ADAAA.
92.

Further, when Ms. Tsavarisrequestedthe reasonableaccommodationthat

he askedher to provide in writing, DofendantMonis had a legat obligationunder the
ADAAA to engagein a "flexible interactiveprccess"with her.
93.

He next claimed that {hJad you been reading your student evaluations

overthe years,you would havebeenawaf,eof your situati.n andableto addressit."
94.

This claim, however, could not be firther from the truth. The Faculty

Handbookstatesthat "[s]tudentevaluations. . . shouldbe usedcautiously.,,Had sheread
her evaluations,shewould not havebeenmadeawareof any 'kituation.,, Her annualRpr
committee reviews were favorable, particularly the latter two, and recommended
retention;shereceivednumerousthank-youcards,e-mails,lettersby U.S. mail, messages
via text, Facebook,and Facebookmessengor,gifts of appreciation,and visits flom
studentsexpressing their gratitude for her courses that helped them perform well for
employers and clients, and her final group of student evaluations from her packed-tocapacityNegotiafionsclassin the SummerIntersessionof 2017 were absolutelystellar.
savefor one.
95.

Moreover, on information and belief and to be shown at trial, at least four

specific, similarly situated faculty membersat savannahLaw School who
are ouJsideof
Ms. Tsavaris'sprotectedclasshave similar or far worse evaruationsand teaching
skils
and have not beenterminatedor have left the law school oftlreir own accord.
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96.

On October 12.2017, the ABA Accreditation Committee concludedthat

AJMLS is not in compliance with Standard 301(a), the requirement that the school
maintain a rigorous program of legal educationthat preparesstudents,upon graduation,. .
. for effective, ethical, and responsibleparticipation as membersof the legal profession;,'
Standard309(b) the requirementthat the school provide academicsupport; and Standard
501(b) and Interpretation501-1,'kith respectto the requirementsthat the LarrySchool
shall maintain sound admissionspolicies and practicesconsist€ntwith the standards,its
mission, and the objectives of its program of legal education, and that the Law school
shall not admit applicants who do not appear capable of satisfactorily completing its
programof legaleducationand beingadnittedto the bar.,'
97.

Yet, in his January30 letter,DefendantMonis usesMs. Tsavaris,sstudent

evaluationsto "confirm" his "observations"of her teaching,despitethat he has never
offered any objective standardsor numbers for his deceptive claims that, for only one
exampleof many, in her Spring 2015 legal writing class,,.[e]ight studentssubmirted
evaluations. of that number one-half the class indicated that
[she] neither held their
attentionnor madegood useof classtime, Five of the sludentsindicated that they would
not enjoy taking another course with [her]." Notabty, however, Defendant Morris does
not admitthat her enrollmentfor that classwas 16 students.As such,ifonly halfthe class
submittedevaluations,aswas the situation,then his claim is not only inconect,but is also
extremely misleading, And, as he werl knew and had expressed,many of her evaluations
areextremely favorable.
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98.

After Ms. Tsavarisreceived DefendantMorris's letter of termination

claimingthat shewasnot a "strongteacher,"shewroteto him on Feb.6,201,7,and among
other things, notedthat
the Handbookdeflnesa strongteacher.in part, asonewho .challenges
andmotivatesstudentsto leam.' In a legalruiting class,in particular,
this is exemplified by the written product submifted by the students.
The Handbookgoes on to statethat .[tlhe Law School rcjects the
odhodoxy that the only appropriatemethod for teaching law students
is the 'Socralic' method. It recognizesthat there are other, equally
effective models.' ln fact, in the classesyou visited, mrrch of the
students' motivation to leam is ultimately demonstrated in their
*riting, which exemplifies their motivation to leam and demonstrates
the breakthroughsand stunning improvementin their legal writing and
ftom when they began the a>urseto when they compleiedthe course.
You have never asked to see those examplesof learning in my
classroom.Studentsusetlese documentsto gain employrneni.. . In a
legal writing program in particular, strong teJching aisois exemplified
by the time and care the teacher takes with studentsoutside of the
classroom. In fac! in the class [AssociateDean] Keith
[Hanison]
visited on Friday moming February3,2017, one of my students
whose writing vastly improved last semestermentioned in our highly
interactive and rigorous class discussionthat day that she was abG to
push past her tendencyto procrastinatesolely by ,coming to see
[me]."'
99.

Defendant Monis made no responseto any of these facts becausehis

purportedr€asonsfor Ms, Tsavaris'stemination were pretext
for discrimination.
100.

At the endof a Fall 2016classthat satisfiedthe ABA's upperleverwriting

requirement, for the first time in her nearly eight years of teaching
Ms. Tsavaris was
forced, with great disappointrnent,to hand out two gradesof F. (Jne
was to a studentthat
did not tum in any of the assignments. The other was fo
a student who turn€d in
assignmentssometimes far past the deadline and some of which
were so substandard.
garbled and/or incompletethat Ms. Tsavariswas veiy
concetnedthat this ,.student[l,
upon gaduation, [would not be abtreto provide] effective,
ahicar, and resoonsibre
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of clients]as [a] member[] of the legalprofession."Ms. Tsavarisbelieved
[representation
that it was her ethical duty to fail the studentbecausethe studentneededto take the class
againor firture clients would suffer.
101.

When Ms. Tsavaris was called into Dean I'lanison's office and

interrogatedat length as to why shegavethe studenta gradeofF, Ms. TsavarisgaveDean
Harrisonthe student'swork that the facultv assistantorintedfrom the TWEN submission
siteby blind gradingnumber.
102.

Dean Harrison, Defendant Morris.

and/or Defendant Markovitz

unilatetallychangedthat $ade ofF to passing,most probablybecausehad the student's
grade remainedas the F Ms. Tsavaris gave the student,the studentwould not have been
able to graduatethat semester.This would haveplacedthe schoolin violation ofABA
Skndard 311@)which requiresthat studentscompletethe courseof study for the Juris
Doctor degreeno later than 84 months after the studenthas commencedlaw study at the
law school.
103.

Other similarly situaled professorswho were not members of Ms.

Tsavaris'sprotectedclass at SavannahLaw School who give gradesof F are neitler
grilled about them by the Dean, nor do the Deansor Defendantsunilaterally changetheir
gradesofF to passing.
SavannahLaw School'sFaculty Handbook Policies
104.

The Faculty Handbook states that ,.[p]robationary appointments are

tenure^trackappointmentsgiven to those faculty who are expectedto apply for a position
with tenure upon successful completion of the requirements for tenure[.]', and

zo
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"[p]robationary appointees are subject to the reappointment procedures outlined in
[Artiole IV of theHandbookl."
105.

Ms. Tsavaris'stenure-trackAssociateProfessorappointmentwas, like

those appointments of other similarly situated professors at Savannah Law School,
consideredprobationary.
106.

The Handbook further provides that "[t]he authority of the Dean to

reappoint is customarily exercised through recommendations to the Dean by the
Retention, Promotion, and Tenure Committee after careful evaluation of the facu{ty
member'sperformance." The Handbookthen complete(yoverridesthat prosesswith the
clause that "the Dean may choose to not reappoint if the Faculty member's job
performanceis inadequateor the Facultymemberfails to follow Law Schoolpolicies . . .
." The Handbook,howevo, doesnot dofine what constitutesinadequateperformance,
107.

Ms. Tsavarisdid not fail to follow Law School policies, nor was her

performance inadequateby any definition, had one existed. After Defendant Morris's
three visits in as many yearcto her classroom,he either told her that she ,,did fine" or he
said nothing at all, and he statedin regardto the single studentevaluation in her RpT file
that it '1vasnot an issue."
108.

Additionally, these facts combined with Defendant Monis,s sudden,

suspiciouslytimed oral statementto her on January 18, 2017 of possible nonreappointment(becausehe believed she was up for tenure the following year); further
combined with the pas! long-standing discriminatory patterns at AJMLS and the non_
renewal of AJMLS legal writing professors who are up for tenure (discussed infra);
combinedwith the ABA site visitors' March 201i concemsaboutsavannahLaw School's

)'7
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"young faculty"; and evenfurthercombinedwith Ms. Tsavaris'scollectionofexpressions
of gratitude from her studentsand her selection by the 2017 graduatingclass to be their
faculty marshaland deliver their chargingspeech,amongother things to be shown at trial,
jury to find that the employerdid not give an honestexplanation
could lead a reasonable
for its action and to infer from the incongmenciesand inconsistenciesin t}te employer's
explanation,that the employeris dissemblingto cover up discriminatory purposes.
109.

meansthatthe
The Handbookprovidesthat "[tlhe term non-reappointment

Law School has decided not to tenew a faculty appointment during the probationary
period prior to the mandatorytenure yeat."
ll0.

The Handbook next explains that "[r]easons for non-reappointment

include, but arenot limited to . . - incongruity betweenthe teachingexpertiseof the faculty
member and the educationalgoals of the Law School; unfavorablepeer evaluationofthe
faculty member'steachingor scholarshipwhich make promotionor the awardof tenure
unlikely;or unfavorableevaluationof the faoultymember'sofherresponsibilities."
I 11.

DefendantMorris's claimedreasonsfor Ms. Tsavaris'sterminationdo not

fit under any ofthose enumeratedreasons.
ll2.

DefendantMorris's proffered reasonsfor Ms. Tsavaris's termination,

determined entirely by him alone and in contradiction to the RPT Committee reviews,
among other things, could be said to fit under the provisions s€t forth under Section
405(e)(I) for Dismissalfor Cause:"incompetency."
I 13.

But Ms. Tsavariswas fir from incompetent,as set forth in this Complaint.

2B
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114.

Under Sectiona05(e)(l), however,"[t]he burdenof proof that adequate

causeexists restswith the Law School." Defendantshave not showq nor can they show,
proof of adequatecausefor Ms. Tsavaris'swrongful termination.
DefendantMonis wankd to ensurethat Ms. Tsavariswould neverhave

I15.

the opportunity to even apply for tenure becauseshe is an age-protected,female legal
with a disability.
skillsprofessor
116.

the Handbookbasicallycontradicts
As to notice of non-reappointment,

itself and statesthat it can be given "at any time ifthe faculty member is in the third year
or beyondofa probationaryappointrnent. . . ." The Handbook,however,"specifically
incorporatesthe 'i940 Statementof Principleson Academic Freedomand Tenure,"'
which providesthat:
l) Notice should be given at least one year prior to the expiration of
the probationary period if the teacher is not to be continued in
serviceafter the expiration ofthat period; and
2) Teachers on continuous appointment who are dismissed for
reasonsnot involving moral turpitudeshouldreceivetheir salaries
for at leasta year from the date of notification of dismissalwhether
of not they are continuedin their dutiesat the institution.
LI7.

Although the Faculty Handbook "specifically incorporares" these

principlespreparedby the AmericanAssociationof UniversityProfessors('?AUP"), the
Handbook proceedsto entirely dismiss theseprinciples with its disclaimer fhat where any
policiesconflic! ofcourse,the Handbookprevails.
118.

The Handbookthen sets forth its entirely inappositeand arbitrarynon-

reappointmentstandardsthat "[n]otice of non-reappointmentshall be given in writing by
the following dates:on or beforeDecember15 of the secondacademicvear of seryiceif
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the appointmentis not to be renewed,. . . or at any time if the faculty member is in the
third yearor beyondofa probationaryappointment. . . ."
Il9.

DefendantMonis provided 4 ceftain other similarly situatedprofessor

outsideof Ms. Tsavaris'sprotectedcategorywith notice of changeshe plannedto make
solely to that professor's title and stipend (as differentiated &om complete nonreappointment),and he provided the notice in the summer before the start of the entire
academicyearprecedingthe academicyear in which the title and stipendchangeswould
takeplace. The timing ofthis actionallowedthat professorto continueher contractfor an
entireyear,throughJuly 31,2016,while seekingandobtainingsuitableemploymentfrom
fhejob posfingslistedin the fall of 2015to commencein the 2016-2017academicyear.
120.

DefendantMorris's completelack of any terms susceptibleof objective

measurement
fbr Ms. Tsavaris'sstudentevaluations,his disregardof her annualRpr
committeereportsandthe Facultylfundbookas to his unilateraldecisionto terminateMs.
Tsavaris,his refusalof her requestfor a reasonableaccommodation,
along with no prior
warning that could have alerted Ms. Tsavaris to the fact that her job was in dangel his
concemthat Ms. Tsavariswould be eligibleto apply for tenurethe following year,and his
disparatetreatmentof Ms. Tsavarisin comparisonto her similarly situatedcolleagues
outsideofher protectedcategories,could allow ajury to infer that his claimedreasonsfor
her terminalion are unworthy ofcredence and are mere pretext for Defendatrts'intentionalunlawfuI discrimination.
121.

After Defendant Morris summarily terminated Ms. Tsavaris, he later

proceeded
to threatenher with "bad paper"if shedid not resign. Ms. Tsavarisundeistood
the theat of "bad paper" to meanbad references.This could altow a jury to infer
that
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Defendant Monis wanted her to resign so that he could conceal his intentional and
maliciousdiscrimination
of her.
Defendants'Ilstory ofDircriminatory Practicesand Their
DisparateTreatmeDtof Ms, Tsavaris
122.

In or aroundearly 2014,in her fifth year ofteaching and her first year of

teaching at SavannahLaw School, Ms. Tsavaris applied for an opening for a doctrinal
position openingcommencingthe following academicyear,
123.

When then-DeanLynn found out that she applied for it, he told her that

shehad beenhiredto teachlegalwriting and skills coursesand shouldnot "causetrouble"
by trying to switchto teachingdoctrinalcourses.
124.

Around t}te sametime in which Ms. Tsavariswas hired, a younger white,

lesscredentialed
malewho hadnevertaughtbeforq washired to teachdoctrinalcourses.
125.

Indee4 AJMLS hasa documented
historyof disparatetreatmentof female

legal writing and skills fbculty which, with Defendant Markovitz at the helm and in
ultimate control-alone and/or in conc€rt with then-Dean L),nn and/or currently with
DefendantMorris---of the decision-makingat both SavannahLaw school and AJMLS, as
set forth in this complaint, has continuedtoday at savannahLaw School with Defentlant
Morris, albeit with a different categoryof discrimination, as setforth in/ra.
126.

Two African-Americanprofessors,Kamina pinder and patrice Fulcher,

filed lawsuitsagainstAJMLS for discrimination. see pinder compl., attache.d
heretoas
Ex. A; FulcherSecondAm. Compl.,attachedheretoasEx. B.
127.

Both Ms. Pinder'sand Ms. Fulcher'slawsuits,on informationand belief.

resultedin settlemenf
s.

Jl
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128.

On information and belief, in 2A09. the American Bar Association

conducteda site visit at AJMLS, and one ofthe investigators"expressedconcemsto them
about tre disparatetreatmentof women and especiallyblack women on the faculty)' See
Ex. A. ! 33:seea/soEx. B,'llJ5.
129.

In 2009, Dean Llnn allowed the AJMLS faculty to vote for Skills facuhy

to be placedon tenure track. Ex. B, !l 37.
130.

During the 2010-2011 academic year, During an American Bar

Association ('ABA)

visit to AJMLS, the site team recommendedagainst accreditinga

Savannah
CampusofAJMLS. Ex. A, 1134.
131.

On informationand belief, when Dean Lynn was askedwhy the ABA

madethat recommendation,
he repliedthat it was for inelevantreasons,like the ,'lack of
African-Americantenuredfaculty." Ex. A, !l 34.
132.

On March 3, 2011, Ms. Kamina pinder, an Aftican-Americanwoman

teaching both doctrinal and skills coursesat AJMLS and who was to apply for tenure in
the Fall of201l was suddenlytold that her contractwould not be renewed.Ex. A,
llf 21,
.'<

133.

As Ms. Pinder allegedin her complaint againstthe law school, ..Dean

Lynn's actionsare essentiallya preemptivestrike to keepher from successfullyapplying
for fenuro. Every black woman on the faculty at IAJMLSI hashad to teach sk rs courses
beforeteachinga doctrinalcourse.,'Ex.A. { 29.
I34.

WhenDeanLynn madehis non-renewaldecisionin Ms. pinder's case,as

set forth in her complaint, he e-mailedDefendantMarkovitz as follows:

Michael,ratherthan fire Kamina. . . for cause,I havedecidedto notifu
[her] that [her] contractwill not berenewed. . . [ast]he facultyhandbook

5Z
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has a lot of processfor firing for cause,including an appealto the [RPT]
Committee,beforean appealto you . . . [and]non'renewalwill [be] easier
and reduces,but doesnot eliminate,the threat of litigation. It will cost
one moremonth ofpay, sincethey'reentitledto six monthnoticesofnonrenewal,but I think that's cheapcomparedto the alternative.I'm planning
to talk to them tomorrow. Thanks.
Pinder v. John Marshall Law School,LLC, 11 F. Supp.3d 1208,1212(N.D.
Ga.2014).
135.

Indeed,DefendantMarkovitz, to this day, as the ultimato owner and/or

ultimate decisionmakerof all of the corporateentities namedin this lawsuit, and which are
the alter-egos of Defendant Markovitz, directs, operates, and/or ultimately makes
decisionsaboutSavannahLaw School,such as the recentsaleof the building ownedby
JI\ILS 1422,along with (on informationand belief the potentialsaleof the schoolto a
Ceorgia college or university. Defendantlt{arkovitz, individually or acting in concert
practices,anddecisions
with DefendantMonis, is responsiblefor the policies,procedures,
implementedat SavannahLaw School,in particularthe decisionto wrongfully, recklessly,
and wantonlyterminateMs. Tsavarisfor reasonsthat are both pretextfor discrimination
anda blatantdemonshationoftheir disparaletreatmentofher whencomparedto similarly
situatedpersonsoutsideofher protectedgroup.
136.

At AJMLS, then-DeanLynn non-renewedtwo of four black wom€n on the

tenure-tracked
faculty." Ex. A, fl 30. Ofthe othertwo, in 2014,only Ms. PatriceFulcher
eventuallyreceivedtenure,but shewas forcedto teminate her employmentin July 2015
and file a complaint againstAJMLS for violations of, amongother things, the Equal Pay
Act and Raceand SexDiscriminationin violationof Title VII. SeeEx. B.
l3'7.

ln or aroundMarch 2011,RaquelAldana,Co-Presidentofthe Societyof

American Law Teachers('SALT"), wrotieto the AJMLS Board of Directors in response
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to Pinder'scomplaintregardingher termination:"we arealso concemedthat the failureto
renew the contractsofthese . . . professorsmay be part ofa pattem of disparatetreatment
on the basis of race, gender, and/or sexual orientation. In particular, we note that had
theseunilateraldecanaldecisionsnot taken placg hofessor Kamina Pinderwould have
beenconsideredfor tenurenext year . . . -" Pinder, I I F. Supp.3d at 1238.
138.

Likewise, in Ms. Tsavaris'scase,had this unilateraldecanaldecisionnot

takenplace,ProfessorMa€gieTsavariswould havebeenconsideredfor tenure.
139.

In or aroundMarch 2011,the AAUP contactedDeanLynn and Defendant

Markovitz and stated:"Given the gravity of the chargesagainstfhofessors Pinder and
Sigman],we believe that their rejection of that characterization[oftheir terminationsas no
more than non-reappointmentand not "for cause"] is correct and that you have, in fact,
movedto dismissthem for cause."1d.
140.

Likewise,consideringthe gravity ofa chargeamountingto incompetence

and/or inability to do her job, as set forth in this Complaint,DefendantsdismissedMs.
Tsavarisfor cause.
141.

On information and belief, in 2015, a discriminationinvestigationwas

launched on behalf of another African-American female professor at AJMLS and
concluded that Afican-American female professorswere subjectedto discrimination in
their compensation,paid significantly less than their white male counter?artswho are
similarly situated,and were subjectedto a hostile working environmentat AJMLS. Ex. B,
llj s7-59.
142.

Following the aforementionedlawsuits ard settlements;the 2015

discrimination investigation on behalf of an African-American female professor at

-1zt
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againstaccreditinga SavannahCampusof
AJMLS; the 2010-2011ABA recommendation
AJMLS becauseof the "lack of African-American tenured faculty"; and the 2009 ABA
site team commentsabout disparatetreatmentof women (especiallyAfrican-American
women)on the AJMLS faculty,Defendants,at all timesmaterialto this action,havebeen
careful not to discriminate against African-American men or women at SavannahLaw
School.
143,

Instead,Defendantshavedelvedinto a new categoryfor their practicesof

disparatetreatmentand discriminationand haveviolatedMs. Tsavaris'srightsunderthe
ADAAA. the ADEA, and Title VII where they have fabricatedreasonsthat are pretext for
their true,illegalmotivesfor terminatingher.
144.

Stunningly like AJMLS's sudden tennination of Ms. Pinder in a

preemptive strike to keep her fiom applying for tenure, Defendant Monis suddenly
terminated Ms. Tsavaris, a white, age- and disability-protected female tenure-track legal
writing and skills professorto keepher from applying for tenure.
145.

DefendantMorris claims that he terminatedMs. Tsavarisbecauseof her

'leaching" and "studentevaluations"that

"confirm[ed]his" observations."As setforth in

this Complaint, however,thoseallegedreasonsare false and, along with the facts set forth
in this Complaint, will permit a jury to infer the ultimate fact of intentional discrimination
of Ms. Tsavaris.
146,

On information and belief, for the first time ever, Defendant Morris now

includesin eachtenure-trackandlortemred professor'scontractrenewala summaryofthe
professor'sstudentevaluationsand critique of teachingand constructivgcommentson
whatthe professorshoulddo to improvethat professor'steaching.

.J5
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147.

DefendantMorris singled out Ms. Tsavaris,an age-protected,
disabled,

white femaleprofessor,beforeshecould apply for the tenurefor which sheworked very
hard, for termination for pretextual reasonsthat her teaching was not up to par and her
studentevaluationspurportedly were conftrmationofthaf, despitethat:
at least four other similarly situatedprofessorsoutsideof
her protected class who had, on information and belief,
similar or far worse studentevaluationsand/or teaching
skills were never terminated,but instead,were promoted
and/orrenewed,or choseto leaveSavannahLaw Schoolof
their own accord;and

b. DefendantMorris now providescritiquesand./ora chance
to improveon someor all professors'renewalcontracts.
148.

Ms. Tsavariswas the only professorwho was (summarily)terminated

without waming and after requestinga reasonableaccommodation. She also was the
oldestfemalefaculty memberat the school.
149.

Moreover, Defendant Morris waited until January 2017 to tell Ms.

Tsavaristhat he was terminatingher. The timing of this action,much like the timing in
Ms. Pinder'scaseat AJMLS, gaveMs. Tsavarisonly six monthsmore of pay, shewas
deprivedofthe opportunityto seekand obtainsuitableemploymentat anotherlaw school
for the 2017-2018academicyear becausethe applicationdeadlinesfor such position
openingshad long passed,asthey generallydo everyyear,duringthe fall semester,
or by
January31, at the latest,savefor a few remainingone-yearvisitorshipsand the like that
crop up.
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150.

To replaceMs. Tsavaris,who washighly qualifiedfor her position,and to

replace another legal skills professor who left the law school by her own choice,
Defendant(s)hired a male younger than Ms. Tsavaris for one section of legal writing
classesandassignedthe othersectionoflegal writing to a muchyoungerfemale.
151.

In March 2017, ProfessorsChristine Smith and David Scott Romantz

conducteda sitevisit on behalfof the AmericanBar Associationat Savannah
Law School.
One or both investigatorsexpressedconcernsto Defendant(s)that SavannahLaw School
hasa "young faculty."
152.

After receiving this comment about SavannahLaw School's ',young

faculty" from the ABA site visitors (which was made after Ms. Tsavaris's termination on
January31, 2017), Defendaflt(s)hired a male not far youngerthan Ms. Tsavadsin an
effort to ward off any appearanc€or accusationsof age discrimination that might arise.
But tho agedifferenceis enoughto be legally significantfor ADEA purposes.Upon this
youngermale,they bestowedthe non-tenure,visitingtitle of ..Academicprofessional.',
153.

But Defendants'wantontreatmentof its oldest,highly qualified,female

tenure-trackprofessor,Ms. Tsavarisdid not end there. On March 7, 2017. the floor
outsideMs. Tsavaris'sclassroomwhereshewas preparingto teacha 9:00 a.m. classhad
just beenlleshly mopped,was unmarkedas suchand, Ms. Tsavaris,armedwith books
and
notes for class,slippedand fell, injuring her neck and rupturingher right scapholunate
ligament, which required two surgeries on her right wrist,

she currently remains

unemployed,has ongoingpain in her neck, along with pain, inflammation,and reduced
useofher dominant(right) hand.
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154.

Althougl the surgeondid not want her to retum to classa meretwo days

after a complicated surgery, during which time she was supposedto be on strong
medicationfor the extremepain, swelling, and inflammation Ilom surgery,shesloppedthe
medicationsolelyfor the purposeofretuming to teachover four hoursofclasses(onewas
a make-up for Wed., the day of surgery) so that her studentscould stay on schedulewith
their writing assignmentsfor her coursesand be li.eeto focus on sfudying for their exams.
Shevomited at home early Friday morning,probablyfrom the post-surgerymedication
and pain, but still went in to teachher first classofthe day at 9:00 a.m.
155.

As a result of ceasingthe medicationfor Friday,s classes,Ms. Tsavaris

spentthe weekendin extremediscomfort becausethe pain medicationtook severaldaysto
kick in againandrelievethe extensivepain,swelling,andinflammation.
156.

Ms. Tsavarishas submittedmany applicationpackagesto law schoolsin

this country and has not receivedan offer. BecauseofDefendants' wanton actions,as set
forth in this complaint,Ms. Tsavarisis and will be unemployablein her chosencareerfor
the remainder of her life, a career to which she has devoted many years and tens of
thousandsof hours.
CAUSES OFACTION
Count I
Age Discrinination under the ADEA
(Against all Defendantsexceptfor JMLS 1422,LLC)
157.

Ms. Tsavarisincorporatesby referencethe foregoingparagraphsof this

Complaintas if fully set forth hereinand furtherallegesas follows:
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158.

DefendantSavannahLaw School,under the ownership,control, and/or

operation of the JMLS Defendantsand DefendantsMarkovitz and Morris, is an
"employer"subjectto the provisionsofthe ADEA.
159.

Defendant(s)'terminationof Ms. Tsavaris,as set forth in this Complaint,

was unlawfill discriminationon the basisof her age (60) in violation of 29 U.S.C. $$
623(a)(1).
160.

Defendant(s)'reasonsfor Ms. Tsavaris'sterminationwere fabricated,

were pretext for age discrimination,and were willfully done with malice and reckless
indifferenceto Ms. Tsavaris'sfederallyprotectedrights.
161.

Defendant(s)' discriminatory practices and wanton disregard for

discriminationlaws havedeprivedMs. Tsavarisofequal employmentopportunities:have
causedher to forego wages, retirement,and other benefits; have significantly and
adverselyimpacted her career; and have causedher severeemotional distress,thus
damagingMs. Tsavarisin an amountto be provenat trial.
162.

Ms. Tsavaris is entitled to an award of back pay and benefits, front pay,

punitive damages,attorney'sfees,and all otherjust and appropriatedamages,remedies,
and other monetaryand equitablerelief underthe ADEA.
Count 2
Liquidated Damagesunder the ADEA
(Against all D€fendantsexceptfor JMLS 1422,LLC)
163.

Ms. Tsavarisincorporatesby referencethe foregoingparagraphsof this

Complaintas iffully setforth hereinand furtherallegesasfollows:
164.

Defendant(s)'discriminatoryactswere willful within the meaningof the

ADEA, andMs. Tsavarisis entitledto liquidateddamagesunder29 U.S.C.$ 626(b).
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Count 3
Violation of the ADAAA - Failure to Accommodate
(Against all Defendanb exceptfor JMLS 1422,LLC)
165.

Ms. Tsavaris incorporatesby referencethe foregoing paragraphsof this

Complaintasif fully setforth hereinandfurtherallegesas follows:
166.

DefendantSavannahLaw School,under the ownership,control, and/or

operationof the JMLS Defendantsand DefendantsMarkovitz and Morris is and, at all
times relevantto this casg was a privateemployerwith 15 or more employeesunderthe
meaningof the ADAAA.
167.

Ms. Tsavarisis and, at all times relevantto this case,was a qualified

individualwith a disabilityasthat term is definedunder42 U.S.C.S 12102(l) and(2)(B).
168.

Ms. Tsavaris is a personwith a disability becauseshe has an actual

physicalimpairmentcausingsubstantiallimitation in one or more major life activities,
includingnormalcell growth. See42 U.S.C.$ 12102(1)and (2)(B).
169.

At all times relevant hereto, Ms. Tsavads was a highly-qualified

individual who was able to perform th€ essentialfunctions of her job with or without a
reasonable
accommodation.
170.

Ms. Tsavariswas subiectedto unlawful discriminationbecauseof her

disability.
171.

Defendant Savannah Lau' School, alone and,lor under the ownership,

control, and/or direction of the aforenamedDefendants,is an "employer" as definedby the
ADAAA,

172. Defendant(s)hadknowledgeofMs. Tsavaris'sdisability,asallegedin this
Complaint.
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173.

When DefendantMonis informedMs. Tsavaristhat he was considering

'teaching" and her "student
not reappointingher for the purported reasonsof her
a reasonable
accommodation.
evaluations,"Ms. Tsavarisrequested
174.

DefendantMorris askedthat she sendher requestto him in writing, which

shedid.
175.

Sheinformedhim that shehad ceasedtaking her prescriptionmedication

presoribedto her by her oncologist for the side effects of cancerand its aftermathbecause
it may have had some effects on her, and she invited hirn to re-evaluateher classroom
teaching and the changesshe already had implemented in accord with his comments,
alongwith the studentevaluations.
176.

When Ms. Tsavarisrequestedthe accommodation,
DefendantMorris had

a legal obligation to engagein a "flexible interactiveprocess"with her.
I77.

Instead,DefendantMonis flatly refusedthis accommodation
in violation

of, and with recklessdisregardfor, the requirementsunder the ADAA,Ae despitethat her
requestedaccommodationwas reasonable,would not have causedundue hardship to the
employer,and wasnecessary
becauseofthe sideeffectsof medicationor treatmentfor the
cancer,or both. See42 U.S.C. S 121l2(bX5XA).
l'18.

Defendant(s)terminatedMs. Tsavarisbecauseof her disability and her

needfor accommodation.
179.

Defendant(s)'actions violate the ADAAA, which prohibits intentional

discriminationon the basisofdisability.
180.

As a direct and proximate result of Defendant(s)' intentional

discrimination, Ms. Tsavaris has suffeled out of pocket lossesand the Defendant(s)have

4!
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deprivedher ofajob, aswell as incomein the form ofwages (past,present,and futurelost
wages), health insurance, prospective retirement benefits, social security, and other
benefitsdueto her,all in an amountto be established
at trial,
181.

ln addition,Defendant(s)'actionshavecaused,continueto cause,andwill

causeMs. Tsavaristo suffer damagesfor emotionaldistress,mental anguish,loss of
enjoyment of life, and other non-pecuniary lossesall in an amount to be establishedat
trial.
Count 4
Violation of the AIIAAA - Regarded as Disabled
(Against all Defendarts exceptfor JMLS I422,LLC)
182.

Tsavaris incorporatesby referencethe foregoing paragraphsof this

Complaintasif fully setforth hereinandfurtherallegesas follows:
183.

Ms. Tsavarisis and, at all times relevantto this case,was a qualified

individualwith a disabilityasthat term is definedunder42 U.S.C.$ 12102(l)(C)because
Defendant(s)regardedher as a personwith an impairmentasdefined by the ADAAA.
184.

Ms. Tsavarisis a person with a disability becauseshe has an actual

physical impairmentcausingsubstantiallimitation in one or more major life activities,
includingnormalcell growth.
185.

At all timesrelevanthereto,Ms. Tsavariswasableto performthe essential

functionsof herjob with or without an accommodation.
186.

DefendantSavannahLaw School,under the ownership,control, and/or

operation of the JMLS Defendants and Defendants Markovitz and Morris, is an
"employer"asdefinedby the ADAAA.
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187.

Defendant(s)were awareof Ms. Tsavaris'sdisability,as set forth in this

Complaint.
188.

Despite her qualificationsfor her position, Defendant(s)intentionally

terminated Ms. Tsavaris becauseof her disabilitv in favor of non-disabledfacul
members.
189.

Defendant(s)'actionsviolated the ADAAA, which prohibits intentional

discriminationon the basisofdisabilitv.
190.

As a direct and proximate result of Defurdant(s)' intentional

discrimination,Ms. Tsavarishas sufferedout of pocket lossesand Defurdant(s)have
deprivedher ofajob, aswell as incomein the form ofwages (past,present,and futurelost
wages), health insurance,prospectiveretirement benefits, social security, and other
benefitsdueto her, and they have significantly and adverselyimpactedher career,all in an
amountto be established
at trial.
191,

In addition,Defendant(s)'actionshavecaused,continueto cause,andwill

causeMs. Tsavaristo suffer damagesfrom emotionaldistress,mental anguish,loss of
enjoy,rnentof life, and other non-pecuriary lossesall in an amount to be establishedat
trial.
Count 5
SexDiscriminafion -Violation of Title \fII
(Against all Defendants€xceptfor JMLS 1422,LLC)
192.

Ms. Tsavarisincorporatesby referencethe foregoingpamgraphsof this

Complaintas if fully setforth hereinand firther allegesas follows:
193.

At all materialtimes, Ms. Tsavariswas an .,employee"of Defendant(s)

within the meaningof 42 U.S.C.g 2000e(0.
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794.

Defendant(s)meet the definition ofan "employer"underthe meaningof

42 U.S.C.$ 2000e(b).
195.

Ms. Tsavarisis a memberof a protectedclassbecausesheis a woman.

196.

As set forth in this Complaint,genderdiscriminationof Ms. Tsavariswas

a substantialor motivatinglactor in the adverseactionagainsther in violationof Title Vll.
197.

Defendant(s)acted in bad faith, willfully and wantonly disregardedMs.

Tsavaris'stights underTitle VII.
198.

As a result of Defendant(s)'discriminatoryconduct Ms. Tsavarishas

sufferedlost compensationand other benefitsof emplo),ment,a significantand adverse
impacton her career,emotionaldistress,inconvenience,
lossof income,humiliation,and
otherindignities.
199.

Pursuantto Title VIl, Ms. Tsavarisis entitledto damagesincludingback

pay and lost benefits, fiont pay, compensatorydamages,punitive damages,attomey's fees
and costs of litigation, and all other relief recoverableunder Title VII and statutes
providingfor reliefunderTitle VII.
Count 6
Defamation
(Against all Defendantsexceptfor JMLS l{22, LLC)
200.

Ms. Tsavaris incorporatesby referencethe foregoing paragraphsof this

Complaintas if fully set forth hereinand furtherallegesas follows:
2Ol.

A successful
causeof actionfor defamationconsistsof four elernents:..(l)

a false and defamatory statemenr conceming the plaintiff; (2) an unprivileged
communication to a third party; (3) fault by tlre defendant amounting at least to
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negligence;and (4) special harm or the actionability of the statementirrespectiveof
specialharm." Smithv. Stewart,660S.E.2d 822,828(Ga.Ct. App.2008).
202.

After Ms. Tsavaris's termination on January 31, 2017, she wrote

DefendantMorris a letteron February6,2017, as set forth in this Complaint,afterwhich
time, Ms. TsavarisandDefendantMorris spokeby telephone.
203.

During this brief phone conversation,DefendantMorris threatenedMs.

Tsavariswith "bad paper"ifshe refusedto resign.
204.

DefendantMorris madethis threatto Ms. Tsavaristo cover his willful.

unlawful acts.
205.

Defendant Monis knowingly, willfully, with malice, and conscious

disregardfor lhe consequences,
madethis statementto Ms. Tsavariswith the intent that it
be a threat to her of injury to her reputation and her career,that it be a threat to her of
exposureto public ridicule, and that he would make good on his threatif sherefusedto
resign.
206.

Ms. Tsavarisrefusedto resignbecauseshehad donenothingwrong.

207.

DefendantMorris publicizedthe statement..inabitityto do herjob,', to the

unemplolnnentcompensationBoard and, on informationand beliet a similar statement
aboutwhy he was not renewingMs. Tsavaris'scontractto SavannahLaw School'sRpr
committee, and probablyalso to the Board of Directorsand DefendantMarkovitz, all
instancesin which the statementwould be consideredprivilegedif DefendantMorris and
Defendant(s)
hada good faith beliefasto the veracityofthe statement.
208.

DefendantMonis, on informationand belief,hasmadegood on his threat

of "bad paper"and,amongotheractions,madean unprivileged(unprivileged,becausehe
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doesnot, in good faith, believethe truth of his statements)communicationof this false
stal€mentin her file and allowed it to be, and intendedit to be, widely and repeatedly
disserninatedto any third parrtes.
209.

DefendantMomishasmadegoodon his threatof"bad paper"by allowing

and intendingfor, the harmful, degradinginformationto be disseminated
suchthat some
particular studentsat SavannahLaw School believe and have statedto others that Ms.
Tsavariswasnot reappointedbecauseofher studentevaluationsandher teachingskills.
210.

DefendantMonis's statement(s)
aredefamatoryperse.

2ll.

DefendantMorris's statementof "inability to do her job" is false and he

knew it was false becauseand by that upcoming luly of 2017,she would have,worked
tirelesslyfor four years,devotingthousandsofhours ofher life and her careerto the law
schooland its students;receivingmany favorablestudentevaluations;receivingfavorable
peer evaluations and annual recommendations of contract renewal from the Rpr
Committee; receiving thank-you, cards, gifts, e-mails, and all manner of messages
throughouther yearsat the law school from her studentsgrateful for what the legal writing
and skills she had taught them that helped them passthe bar and enabledthem to obtain
jobs and to impresstheir ernployersand clients.
212.

DefendantMorris intended to, and did, severely harm or ruin Ms.

Tsavaris'sreputationwithin savannahLaw School,throughoutAJMLS, and in the legal
writing academiccommunitybecauseof the particulardemandsor qualificationsof her
vocationthat the chargeby DefendantMorris of an altegedlack of knowledge,skill, or
capacityto teachlegalwriting and skillscoursesaffectsher ability to successfullycarry on
herorofession.
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213.

DefendantMoris's threatof "bad paper" and his defamatorystatements

communicatedwithout privilege to certain third partieshave exposedMs. Tsavaristo
ridicule, shamg severe emotional distrcss, loss of income and other benefits, and the
inability to secureemplol,mentin her chosenprofessionat which shehasworkedso very
hard for many yearsof her life in order to provide, asa single parent,for her son.
2I4.

As a result,Ms. Tsavarishas suffereddamagesin an amountto be proven

at trial, including but not limited to, harm to her reputation,emotional harm, exposwe to
ridicule,shame,lossof incomeand otherbenefits,andthe inability to secureemplo).rnent
in her chosenprofessionat which shehasworkedso very hardfor manyyearsofher life.
215.

By threateningMs. Tsavariswith "bad papeC'ifshedid not resign,andby

making the defamatory statementsidentified herein, DefendantMorris acted with malicg
oppression,or fraud, and is thereby liable for punitive damagesin an amountto be proven
at trial.
Count 7
NegligentMisrepresentation/Deceit
(Against all Deferdant$exceptfor JI\{LS [422,LLC)
216.

Ms. Tsavarisincorporatesby referencethe foregoingparagraphsof this

Complaintas if fully setforth hereinandfurtherallegesasfollows:
217.

In Georgia, the essential elements for a successful Negligent

Misrepresentalion/Deceit
claim are: "(1) the defendant's
negligentsupply of false
information to f<rreseeablepersons, knolvn or unkno*n; (2) such persons,reasonable
relianceupon that falseinformation;and (3) economicinjury proximatelyresultingfiom
such reliance."Marquis Towers,Irrc. v. Highland Gry.,593 S.E.2d 903, 906 (Ga. Ct.
App.2004.
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218.

Defendantsrepresentedto Ms. Tsavaris that her position was a tenure-

track position as an associateprofessor,commencingwith the academicyear2013'2014 in
a letter from thon-Dean Lynn on AJMLS letterhead,and followed by a reappointment
letter fiom him for the 2014-2015academicyear and expressinghis appreciationfor her
serviceto the law schooland her dedicationto the sfudents,this time on SavannahLaw
School letterhead, The next two letters reappointing her as a tenure-track associate
professorfor the 2015-2016and 2016.2017academicyearswere signedby Defendant
Morris.
219.

Defendantsknew at the times they made these representations
to Ms.

Tsavarisin eachofthe lettersthat the "tenure-track"portionofthe positionthey offeredto
Ms. Tsavariswasfalseandthat thsy would neverallow herto becometenured.
220.

Defendantsmade the representationswith the iltention and purpose of

deceivingMs. Tsavaris.
221.

Ms. Tsavarisreasonablyrelied upon that informationwhen she accepted

the offer and relocatedfiom Carmel, Indiana to Savannah,Georgiawith her teenageson.
222.

As a proximateresult of those misrepresentations
having been made,

Defendants gained an excellent legal writing and skills professor for four years who
helpedtheir studentspassthe bar,securejobs, andexcelat thosejobs.
223.

As a proximateresultof thosemisrepresentations
having beenmade,Ms.

Tsavaris relied on them, began her ernploymentat SavannahLaw School, devoted four
years and thousandsof hours of her life to the school and the students,and now has
suflered immediateand ongoing loss and damagesincluding, but not limited to, the
siglificant and adverseimpacton her career;the deprivationofajob for unlawful reasons
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by Defendant(s); loss of income in the form of wages (past, present, and future lost
wages), health insurance, prospective retirement benefrts, social security, and other
benefitsdueto her, in additionto mentalanguishand emotionaldistress,all in an amount
to be established
at trial.
Count 8
Tortious Interferencewith potential businessrelations
(Against all Defendatrtsexceptfor JMLS 1422,LLC)
224.

Ms. Tsavaris incorporatesby reference the foregoing paragraphsof this

Complaintasif fully setforth hereinandfurtherallegesasfollows:
225.

For

a

successful claim

of

Tortious

PotentialBusinessRelations, Ms, Tsavaris must show tJrat

lnterference with
"fDefendantsj acted

improperly,without privilege,and with intentto inducea third party or partiesnot to enter
into or continue a businessrelationshipwith [Ms. Tsavaris,] causing injury to [Ms.
Tsavarisl." Parks y. Multimedia Technologies,
lnc.,520 S.E.2d 517, 526 (Ga. Ct. App.
1999).
226.

After DefendantMorris threatenedMs. Tsavaris with "bad paper" if she

refusedto resign,on informationand belief, he improperlyand wrongfully and without
privilege placed in her school file and otherwisedisseminated
to others a statementhe
knewwasmaliciouslyfalseanddefamatoryasto her purportedinability to do herjob.
227.

DefendantMorris actedpurposelyand with malice with the intent to injure

Ms. Tsavariswhen he engagedin theseactions.
228.

After she was notified that she would not be reappointed to teach at

SavannahLaw School,Ms. Tsavarissubmiftedapproximately50 applicationpackagesin
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responseto job openingsfor professorsat other law schools in the country. To date, she
hasnot receiveda single offer.
229.

DefendantMorris's actions caused,and will continue to cause,third

parties to discontinue or fail to enter into an anticipated businessrelationship with Ms.
Tsavarisbecausehe has maliciouslycaried out his threatto her of "bad paper,"that is,
bad references.
230.

DefendantMorris's tortious and malicious conduct proximatelycaused

immediateand ongoingdamagesto Ms. Tsavaris,includingbut not limited to lost income
in the form of wages(past, present,and future lost wages), health insurance,prospective
retirement benefits, social security, the significant and adverseimpact on her career,and
loss of other benefits due to her, in addition to mental anguish, shame,and emotional
distress,all in an amountto be established
at trial.
Count 9
Breach of Contract
(Against all Defendantsexceptfor JMLS 1422,LLC)
231.

Ms. Tsavarisincorporatesby referencethe foregoingparagraphsof this

Complaintasif ftlly setforth hereinand furtherallegesas follows:
232.

Ms. Tsavarishad a valid andbindingconhactwith Defendants.

233.

The terminationof Ms. Tsavarisis a breachof her employmentagreement.

Defendant Monis wrote and issued her non-reappointment letter without faculty
recommendation and contrary to the faculty recommendationsthat her oontract be
renewed. Defendant Monis issued the non-reappointmentwithout any prior notice or
warning whatsoeverand never provided her, when askedat leasttwice, with any objective
standardsor methodsof measurementfor the studentevaluations.which he usedas oart of
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his determinationthat she should not be re-appointed,despite that the Handbook states
that theseevaluationsshould be used cautiously. He ignored her invitation to revisit her
at SavannahLaw Schooi,
classes.DefendantMorris's actionsare entirelyunprecedented
breachedMs. Tsavaris'scontract,and arecompletelyinconsistentwith the rules,policies,
andpracticesof the ABA, AAUP, AALS, and SALT.
234.

Ms. Tsavaris'scontractswere made in accordancewith the policies and

procedures set forth in the Faculty Handbook.

The Faculty Handbook expressly

incorporatesthe AAUP policies. Section3i0(a) of the FacultyHandbookprovidesthat
the Dean should not act unilaterally, but in concert with the faculty, as does Section
405(c),as set forth in this complaint. Despitetheseprovisions,DefendantMonis acted
unilaterally and disregardedthe RPT Committee reports. Further, when he told the RPT
Committeethat he was planningto not re-appointMs. Tsavaris,one of the Committee
members reminded Defendant Monis that the Handbook nrovides that "student
evaluationsshouldbe usedcautiously."
235.

The Handbookspecificallyincorporates
the'1940 StatementofPrinciples

on AcademicFreedomand Tenure,"'which providesthat "[n]otice should be given at
least one year prior to the expiration of the probationaryperiod ifthe teacheris not to be
continuedin serviceafter the expirationof that period." Ms. Tsavariswas given six
months' notice without any prior waming whatsoeverwhile in her fouth year of tir€less
dedicationto teachingat Savannah
Law School.
236.

Defendants'failureto give timely noticeunderthe FacultyHandbookand

its failure to give notice required by AAUP guidelines which are incorporated into the
Handbookand into Ms. Tsavaris'scontracts,severelyprejudicedher ability to continue

J_t
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her teaching career in the 2017-2018 aoademicyear, and beyond, at another institution
becausethe hiring seasonfor an academicinstifution begins in the fall semesterand atds
early in the calendaryear, as Ms. Tsavarisexplained to DefendantMorris in her letter of
February6, 2017.
237.

Although DefendantMorris hasnot chaftr;terizedMs. Tsavaris'sdismissal

as "for cause," the grounds stated in her non-reappointmentletter and on the Georgia
Department of Labor form (from "facts" supplied by Defendants) bear a striking
resemblanceto the groundsfor dismissalfor causein the Faculty Handbook.
238.

DefendantMorris characterizedMs. Tsavaris'snon-reappointment
as a

dismissalnot for causein order to avoid the proceduralrequirementsset forth in Sections
701 - 705 of the FacultyHandbookwhich are meantto provideMs. Tsavarisdue process,
just as then-Dean Lynn, in conc€rt with Defendant Markovitz, did with Ms. pinder at
AIMLS. Seeszpra \[ 734.
239.

When DefendantMorris issuedher notice of termination, he breachedMs.

Tsavaris'scontractandherright to dueprocesswherethe Handbook,which .,is [his] guide
for makingpersonneldecisions[,]"requrlres
that ,'[i]fthe Deaflandthe facultymemberare
unableto resolvethe issueof dismissalfor causeinformally, the Dean shall refer the
matter to an Informal committee of Inquiry to examine the allegations of dismissal for
cause."FacultyHandbook,Article VII, g 701(a) (emphasisadded).
240.

The Committee, if unable to resolve the status of the faculty manber

informally would then "examinethe groundsfor dismissalfor cause[,]"including ..any
additionalfactssubmittedby the affectedfacultymemberandby the Dean.,,Id., g 702(a).
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241.

A recommendation of dismissal would require at least a two-thirds

majority vote by the Committee. 1d.
242.

A dismissalfor causeby the Deanalsoprovidesa facultymemberwith the

right to a hearingbeforethe RPT Committeeupon conclusionof the Informal Committee
oflnquirl, proceedings.1d.g 703.
243,

But DefendantMorris never referred tlte matter to an Informal Committee

of Inquiry to examinethe allegationof dismissalfor cause,as he was obligatedto do (see
'lJ 239) becausehe knew that the RPT Committee would be reluctant
and unlikely to
recommenddismissal becauseof its favorable annual reports, palticularly the latter two
annual reports. The RPT committee would have had to reverseitself to sive Defendant
Monis a dismissalfor causefinding.
244.

As set forth above,DefendantMorris dismissedMs. Tsavariswith ,.for

cause"reasonsfot her dismissalbut claimedthat he wasnot dismissingher "for cause"in
an attemptto deny her due processand breachher contract.
245.

Ms. Tsavaris's contract also prescribesseverancepursuantto the AAUp

guidelines.
246.

Defendantsowe Ms. Tsavarisan amount for damasesto be determinedat

tial.
Count 10
Negligent Infliction of Emotional Distress
(Agailst all Defendants)
247.

Ms. Tsavarisincorporatesby referencethe tbregoingparagraphsof this

Complaintas if fully setforth hereinand furtherallegesas follows:
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248.

To statea successfulclairn for NegligentInfliction of EmotionalDistress

in Georgiaunderthe impactrule, threeelementsmust be shown:(l) a physicalimpactto
the plaintiff; (2) the physicalimpact causesphysicalinjury to the plaintiff; and (3) the
physical

injury

to

the

plaintiff

causes the

plaintiffs

mental

suffering

or emotionaldistress."C/arte v. Freeman,692S.E.2d 80, 84 (Ca. Ct. App.2010).
249.

On the moming of March 7, 2017,around8:t5 a.m.,Ms. Tsavarishadjust

steppedoutside of the main second-floor classroom, room 207, in which she had taugltt
classessincethe Fall semesterof20l3, and in which shewas scheduledto teachat 9:00
a.m.
250.

At that moment,the cleaninglady hadjust wet'moppedthe floor, left no

sign waming of a wct floor, and disappeeredaroundthe comer.
251.

Ms. Tsavaris slipped and fell so hard that she injured her neck and

rupturedthe scapholunateligament in her right wrist.
252.

This injury necessitatedtwo surgeries on her wrist; severe pain,

inflammation, and swelling; and more than a year of physical therapywhich is----orshould
be---ongoing.
253.

The iqjury to her right wrist has causedMs. Tsavaris severemental

sufferingand emotionaldistressbecauseshe is right-handed,writes and teachesfor a
living, or usedto teachbefore shewas terminatedby Defendants,now hasrestricteduseof
her right hand, and lives in constantfear that she will continue to lose further use of her
right hand as time goes on as a result of the ruptured scapholunateligament and the
necessarysurgeriesfollowing the fall. Her emotional distressis made far worse by
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Defendants' unlawful conduot and wongful termination of her and the direct results of
that on her inability to secureemploymentin her chosenprofession.
254.

Defendantswillfully and wantonly provideda floor with a poor slip co-

efficient in Ms. Tsavaris's workplace.

Defendants recklessly, wantonly, and/or

negligently permitted the cleaning crew to mop the floor-without placing a waming sign
on the floor-immediately outside of a classroomin which Ms. Tsavaris was regularly
scheduledclassto teachclassin lessthan an hour.
255.

As a proximateresult of Defendants'willful, wanton, reckless,and/or

negligent actions, Ms. Tsavaris has restricted use of her right hand and has suffered, and
will continue to suffer, severeernotionaldistress,ongoing pain, and continuedanxiety as
to whether she will one day loss all use of her right hand, in addition to being
unemployablein her chosenprofessionas a proximateresult of Defendant'sunlawful
actions.
Count I I
Bad Faith in Violation of O.C.G.A. $ 13-6-11
(Agairst all Defendants)
256.

Ms. Tsavaris incorporatesby referencethe foregoing paragraphsof this

Complaintas if fully setforth hereinandfurtherallegesas follows:
257.

Defendantshaveactedin bad faith with their unlawfulactionsagainstMs.

TsavarisandhavecausedMs. Tsavarisunnecessary
troubleandexpense.
258.

As a result, Ms. Tsavarisis entitled,underGeorgialaw, to recoverher

expensesof litigation incurred in protecting her rights in this action.
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PUNITI11E DAMAGES ALLEGATIONS
willful
216. Defendants'actions,as set forth in this Complaint,demonstrated
misconduct,mslice' wantonness,oppression,and that entire want of care which would
suchthat an awardof
raisethe presumptionof consciousindifferenceto consequenc.€s,
punitivedamages
is wananted.SeeO.C.G.A.$ 5l-12-5.1.
DEMAND FORJURY TRIAL
Plaintiff Maggie Tsavarisdemandstrial by jury of all issuesset forth herein.
PRAYERFORRELIEF
WHEREFORE,Plaintiff MaggieTsavarisrespectfullyrequestsjudgmentagainst
the Defendantsfbr:
a. compensatorydamagesto be determinedby a jury for Ms.
Tsavaris's emotional distress, suffering, inconvenience,
mental anguish,loss of enjoymentof life, the significant
and adverseimpacton her career,and specialdamages;
b. back pay and all fringe and pension benefits with
prejudgmentinterestthereon;
c. front pay to compensateMs. Tsavaris for her ongoing and
futurelosl wages,benefits,andpensions;
d. liquidateddamages;
e. damagesfor Plaintiffs future economiclosses,including
medica!and relatedexpenses;
f. damagesfor breachof contract;
g. all costsofcou(;

.)tt
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reasonable
attorney'sfeesand costspursuantto O.C.G.A.S
l3-6-11;
i.

punitive darnagesto be determjled by ajury in an amount
sufficientto punishDefendantsfor their egregious,wanton,
reckless,and unlawful conducttowardMs. Tsavarisand to
deterDefendantsfrom any similarconductin the future;

j.

JudgmentagainstDefendantsfor damagesincurredby Ms.
Tsavarisl

k. JudgmentagainstDefendantsin an aftount that will fully
and properly compensateMs. Tsavarisiand
l.

All other and further relief as this Cou( deems iust and
pfoper.

,r/"/
Respoctfully su!'driued,

Dated:May25,2018

Byt
MaggieT
1906StoneStreet
Savannah,
GA 31410
Telephone:
305.753.9886
MaggieTsavaris@gmail.com
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Exhibit A
Pinder Complaint
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IN THELINITEDSTATESDISTRTCT
NORTHERNDISTRICTOFGEORGIA
ATLANTADIVISION
KAMINAPINDERand
SCOTTSIGMAN.
CIVIL ACTION FILE NO.

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED
Plaintiffs,,
vJOTINMARSI{ALL LAW SCHOOL,LLC
andJOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL,
Defendants.

Plaintiffs KAMIIIA PINDER (.Ms. pinder") and SCOTT SIGMAN (,Mr.
Sigman") file this complaint against Defendanrs JOHN MARSIIALL LAW
SCHOOL, LLC AND JOHN MARSI{ALL LAW SCHOOL, (hereinafter
collectivelyreferredto as JMLS) showingthe Courtas follows.
T|ITROpUCTTON
1.
Plaintitrs Kamina Pinder and scott sigman are both former associate
professorsat JMLS. The instant lawsuil orisesout of their terminationfiom
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employment,breachof their contractsof employmentand violation of their civil
rights.
JURISDICTION AND VDNUE
2.
Plaintiffs' claims under 42 U.S.C. $ 1981 presentfederal questionsover
which the Court hasjurisdictionpurfuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 1331. Plaintiff s' Title
VII claimspresentfederalquestionsoverwhich the Courthasjurisdictionpursuant
jurisdictionover Plaintiffs' state
to 28 U.S.C.$ 1343. The Courthassupplemental
law claimsunder28 U.S.C.$ 1367.

Pursuantto28 U.S.C.$ 13910) and42U.S.C.g 2000e-5(1)(3),
the Courtis
an appropriatevenuefor Plaintiffs' claimsbecauseall of the partiesresideandlor
conduct businesswithin the Northern District of Georsia and the unlawful
employmentpracticesgiving rise to Plaintiffs' claims occurredin this judicial
district.
PARTIES
I

Plaintiff Pinder resides in the Nothem District of Georsia and plaintiff
Sigman resides outside of the Northem District of Georgia. Plaintiffs subject
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themselvesto the Court'sjurisdiction. Plaintiffswereemployeesof Defendantsat
all timesmaterialto the Complaint,concludingwith their unlawfulterminations.
5.
Defendant JOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL, LLC is a for-profit
company licensed to do business in Georgia. JOHN MARSHALL LAW
SCHOOL,LLC transactsbusinessin the NorthernDistrict of Georgia.
6.
DefendantJOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL is a not for -profit company
licensedto do businessin Georgia. JOHN MARSIIALL LAW SCHOOL,LLC
transactsbusinessin theNorthemDistrict of Georeia.
7.
Plaintiffs were employed by Defendants at 1442 West PeachtreeStreet,
N.W., Atlanta, Georgia30309. All or substantiallyall of the unlawful conduct
giving rise to the Complaintoccurredat that address.
8.
DefendantJOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL, LLC (DE) is subjectto the
Court's jurisdiction andmay be servedwith processtfuough its registeredagentfor
service of process,RichardsonR. Lynn at 1442 West PeachtreeStreet, Atlanta,
Georeia30309.
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9.
LAW

Defendant JOHN MARSIIALL

SCHOOL is a not-for-profit

corporationand is subjectto the Court's jurisdiction and may be servedwith
processthrough its registeredagentfor service of process,fuchardsonR. Lynn at
Street,Atlant4 Georgia30309.
1442WestPeachtree
ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS
10.
Plaintiffs timely filed Charges of Discrimination with the Equal
EmploymentOpportunifyCommission("EEOC").
11.
On May 31,2012, the EEOC issuedPlaintiffs their noticesof right to sue.
By tolling agreement,the time within which Plaintiffs could bring suit pursuantto
Title VII wasextendedto andthroughSeptember
20,2012.
12.
Plaintiffs have sxhaustedtheir administrativeremediesprerequisiteto filing
suit pursuantto Title MI.

4
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FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
PlaintiffKamina Pinder
t3.
Plaintiff Kamina Pinder is an African American woman. She is a sraduate
of Smith Collegewhere shereceivedher Bachelorof Arts in 1993. Sheobtained
her Juris Doctor degreeat the New York UniversitySchoolof Law in May 1996.
editorof the n eviewof Law and SocialChange. Shewas
There,shewasassociate
selectedto receive a public interest committee grant and was involved in the
Family Def-enseClinic. She receivedher LLM in advocacyat Georgetown
UniversityLaw Center.
14.
She was a clinical fellow at GeorgetownUniversity Law Center from
August 1996to July 1998.

Shewas a writing lecturerat University of Texas

Schooloflaw from August 1998until May 2000.
15.
Ms. Pinder was an attomey at the Center for Law and Education in
WashingtonD.C. from July 2000 until December2000.From January2001 until
July 2006 she worked as a staff attomey in the Office of GeneralCounselof the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Education.
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16.
Shewas a BARBN lecturerfor the Stateof Georgiafrom January2011to
the present,teachingthe ProfessionalResponsibilityessayexamfor Georgia. She
was employedat JohnMarshallLaw Schoolfrom 2006 until shewas tenninated.
Shehasseveralpublicationsto her credit,includingone in the JohnMarshallLaw
Joumal.
Ms. Pinder's Career At John Marshall Law School
17.
In the fall of 2006,Ms. Pinderbeganteachingin the legalwriting programat
John MarshallLaw School. DeanRichardsonLynn also beganthe sameyear as
the Dean and Professorof Law. In the fall of 2006. basedon her credentialsin
teaching, Ms. Pinder was approachedby several members of the faculty about
applying to teach on the tenure track, specifically teaching doctrinal courses. At
that time, doctrinalprofessorswere tenuretrackedwhile skills professors,suchas
Ms. Pinder,werenot.

18.
In the springof 2007,DeanLynn informedMs. Pinderthat shedid not have
enough faculty support to switch tracks, despite substantialevidenceto the
contrary.
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19.
As a consequenceof this, in the spring of 20A7, Ms. Pinder drafted a report
to the ABA pointing out pattems of race-baseddiscrimination at the law school.
This was the fint, but not the last instance of protected speechshe engagedin
pursuanrto Title vII of the civil Rights Act, 42 u.S.c. g2000eet seq. and
pursuantto 42 U.S.C. $1981. She sent the draft to the owner of the school,
Dr. Michael Markovitz, and copied DeanLynn and Associate DeanKathleen
Burch.
20.
As a result of Ms. Pinder's protectedconduct,JMLS refusedto place
Ms' Pinder in a doctrinal position, but encouragedher to reapply the following
year. Her complaintof discriminationwas never investigated. Ms. pinder has
recently learnedthat at the end of that academicyear,the Deanpressuredmembers
of the retention,promotion andtenurecommitteeto put negativeinformation in het
evaluation.Thevrefused.
21.
During the 2a07-2008 academicyear, Ms. pinder reappliedfor a position on
the doctrinal staff This time the hiring decisionswere madethrough faculty vote.
she receiveda clearmajorityof votes. Notwithstandingthis,shewasstill assigned

T
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to teacha contractsand a skills coursefor the 2008-2009 academicyear. No other
doctrinalhire was assignedto teacha skills coursealongwith a doctrinalcourse.
Indeed,since Ms. Pinderhad been employedat John Marshall Law School,she
was the only doctrinal hire that has beenrequiredto also teach legal writing. She
pointedout this disparity, but was ignored.
22.
During the 2009-2010 academicyear! as a memberof the strategicplanning
committee,Ms. Pinder broughtforth severalideas,one of which was a summer
preparationprogram for incoming law students. There appearedto be a real need
for this, and sheresearchedthe idea with the hope that John Marshall Law School
would institute such a program. she approachedthe Dean, who was unhterested.
She also proposedthe idea to the Director of Academic Support,Kimberly
D'Haene (who also approachedthe Deanabout a summerprep program),the Dean
of sh.rdents,
sheryl Harrison,the Director of Legal skills, scott Sigmanand the
former Associate Dean, Kathleen Burch.

she also mentioned her idea to

Dr. Markovitz. Dr. Markovitz knew that Ms. pinder had approachedhim a few
times about increasingfaculty salaries,so he told her that insteadof asking for a
raise, '\"hy not make the program your own?,, Shortly after that, and with
Dr. Markovitz's blessing,Ms. piader and scott Sigmandecidedto starttheir own
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summer preparation program for incoming law students. John Marshall Law
Schoolhad no suchprogramandthey were not competingwith it.
23.
Also in 2009-2010, Ms. Pinder proposeda changeto the faculty handbook
that would make it general policy for the fuIl-time faculty to get priorify over
faculty at other schools for summerand intercessionteaching assignments. The
faculty voted for it and it was to go to the Board of Directors for final approval.
The Deantold Ms. Pinderthat Dr. Markovitz wantedan exolanationas to whv it
was good for the institution. Ms. Pinder concludedthat Dr. Markovitz did not
want this change,and so shedid not sendan explanation.
24.
In the spring and summerof 2010, Mr. Sigman and Ms. Pinder started
puttingtogetherLaw SchoolAdvantage,with plansto launchit in July 2011. This
includeda websitethat recitedtheir credentials,includingtheir positionsat John
MarshallLaw School.NeitherMs. Pindernor Mr. Sigmankept the launchof their
businesssecrelhavingreceivedtheblessingof Dr. Markovitz. Themajorityof the
faculty, including senior faculty, was aware of the businessand, indeed, offered
suggestionsin support of it.

In fact, the Assistant Dean of Administration,

Michelle Harris, recommendedfor the business a contact, Amanda French. at
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neighboring Breman Center, a then potential site for the business. Both Mr.
Sigmanand Ms, Pinderwerc awarethat severalother professorshad businesses
and consultingoperationswhere they used their credentialsat John Marshall to
promotetheir businesses.
Ms. Pinder Is Told Her Contract Will Not Be Renewed
25.
On March 3,2011.,DeanLynn calledMs. Pinderinto his office and handed
her an envelopethat told her that her contract would not be renewed.The letter
expresslyrecited that her termination was not "for cause," but went on to give
allegedreasonsfor hernon-renewal:
They include your establishingand engagingin a businesswhile
employedas a full-time faculty member,engagingin a businessthat
createspossibleconJlictsof interest,using the law schoolname on
your businesswebsitewithout permission,using law schoolcomputer
facilities for your business,failure to coop€rateby submitting an
explanation to the Bomd of Directors for the proposed Faculty
Handbookchangethatyou supported,andfailureto follow law school
policieson make-upclasses.
26.
Ms. Pinderwas astonishedby the Dean'saction. Her businesswas not for
current law students,but for people who had not yet started law school. Thus
therewas no potential conflict. Ms, Pinderhad first tried to start a similar program
throughthe law school,but the principalsof the law schoolwere not interested.
10
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The program does not violate the faculty handbook. Other Caucasianfaculty
memberson the faculty were open about their businessinterests,someof which
did conflict with the law school.
27.
Ms. Pinderdid not violateany law schoolpolicy regardingmake-upclasses.
To the contrarJ, she made an extraordinaryeffort to make sure her law students
had an opportunityto obtainthe material and information they missed.
28.
Regardingthe proposedchangeto the faculty handbook,DeanLynn and Dr.
Markovitz had alreadymadeit clearto Ms. Pinderthat her proposedchangewas
dead on arival. She was not insubordinate.She simply dropped the issue.
Notably. two days a{ter she did not provide an explanationfor the proposal,Dean
Lynn renewedher contractfor the 2010-2011academicyear; it is inconsistent
that
he then usedthis "insubordination" as a pretext not to renew her contract for the
20| | -20| 2 academicy ear.

ryILS's MotiveTor TerminatineMs. Pinder
29.
Ms.Pinderwasto applyfor tenurein thefall of 2011.DeanLynn'sactions
essentially
a preemptivestriketo keepher from successfully
applyingfor
tl
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tenure.Everyblackwomanon the facultyat JohnMarshallLaw Schoolhashadto

I

teachskills corrsesbeforeteachinga doctrinalclass. The Deannon-renewedtwo
of four blackwomenon the tenure-tracked
faculty(Ms. pinderandMicheleButts).
Of the remainingtwo women, Sheryl Harrisonand pahice Fulcher,only one is
likely to get tenure in the foreseeablefuture. ProfessorFulcher applied for a
doctrinalteachingposition but was steeredto teach skills despitean extensive
criminal law practicebackground.So long as Ms. Harrisonis Dean of students.
hertenureclocktolls andshemovesno closerto tenure.
30.
when the DeantumedMs. Pinderdown for a tenuretrack positionin 2007,,
he hired less credentialedwhite males. Indeed, professorJohn Rapping, a
caucasianmale who applied for the non-tenure-trackDirector of Extemship
position,was steeredtowardsteachinga doctrinalclass.

31.
The first year Ms. Fulcherwas hired, shewas put on one of the mostworrintensivefaculty comrnittees(faculty recruitment). DeanLynn also askedthat
she
coordinatethe inauguralFred Gray symposium. she had no choice but to say
ves.

t2
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This was an extremely work-intensive effort, and at the ABA site visit one of the
concemto PatriceFulcherthat shewastaking on too much.
reviewersexpressed
32.
Ms. Fulcherwas voted to crossover to the doctrinalfacul8 in December
to the faculty that becauseshehad
2010. At the faculty vote, the Deanexpressed
not written any articles, it would be unlikely that shewould get tenure. When she
was voted in anyway, he called to tell her that he was "reluctantly" congratulating
her.
JJ.

When the ABA conducted its site visit in spring 2009, one of the
investigators
from HowardLaw Schoolmet with all of the blackwomenon faculty
(exceptMs. Pinderwho was not available).Sheexpressed
concemsto themabout
the disparatetreatmentof women and especiallyblack women on the faculty.
34.
More recently,in the 2010-11schoolyear an ABA site teamrecommended
againsta Savannahcampusof JohnMarshallLaw School. At a faculty meeting,
ProfessorLisa Tripp askedwhy the ABA madethe recommendation.The Dean
replied that it was for irrelevant reasons,like lack of African-American tenured
faculty.
1J
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35.
In spring2010, Ms. Pindersoughta job at CharlotteSchoolof Law. She
received an overwhelming faculty vote. but the Charlotte deanvetoed the faculty
vote after speakingwith Dean Lynn, When Ms. Pinder spoke with Dean Lynn
aboutthe experience,he said that there were many times that he thought he did a
fantasticjob in interviewsfor a Dean position,but then they gavethe job to a
womanor a minority. While Ms. Pinderdid not considerher statusas a womanor
a minority to be at issue in the interview or in any other job related matter, the
Deanapparentlydid.
JO.

On information and beliet black women on the faculty have been paid
significantly lessthan their Caucasianmale counterpartswith similar experience.
37.
Other similarly situatedwhite faculty memberswere treatedmore favorably
thanMs. Pinden
Michael Kent, Caucasian,appliedfor the sameposition- Legal Skills - at
the sametime Ms. Pinderdid. but washiredto teachon the tenuretrack.
r Stan Bemstein, Caucasian,was hired to teach on the tenure track the same
year Ms. Pinder's application to teach was denied, and despite many
l4
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complaintsand consistentlynegativeevaluationsyear after year, his contract
was renewedeachyear until he resigned.
andsupportedby
hasa businessthat is encouraged
Jon Rapping,Caucasian,
the school(his JohnManhall Law Schoolinformationis on the website);he
was hired for a doctrinalpositioneventhoughhe appliedfor a Director of
Extemshipsposition. His salaryis significantlyhigherthanMs. Pinder's.
Jeffrey Van Detia, Caucasian,teachesat Concord Law School and has his
JMLS informationon the ConcordLaw Schoolweb site.
. Kevin Cieply, Caucasian,was hired with lessteachingexperiencebut paid
morethanMs. Pinder.
PlaintiffScott Sieman
38.
Until recently,ProfessorSigmanwas a full-time faculty memberat John
MarshallLaw School. He was the Director of Legal Skills and Professionalism
Program and an AssociateProfessor. In addition to his administrativeduties, he
taught Deposition Skills, Legal Drafting, Legal Research,Writing and Analysis 1
and 2, Negotiations,Trial Advocacy& Writing, ProfessionalResponsibility,and
AdvancedAppellateAdvocacy.
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39.
ProfessorSigmanjoined the JohnMarshallLaw Schoolfaculty in 2007 after
teaching for two yeats in the Legal Writing, Researchand Advocacy Program at
Emory University School of Law. Prior to that, he practicedin San Diego,
Califomia with law firms suchas Baker, McKenzie and Foley & Lardner wherehe
litigated employmentcases,including but not limited to claims of sex and race
discrimination,unpaid wages and wrongful termination. He also worked in
bankruptcyand generalcommercialmatters.
40.
ProfessorSigmanwas a graduateof West Virginia University College of
Law wherehe was Chief Justiceof the Moot Court Board and a memberof the
National Moot Court team. He was a teachingassistantfor the legal researchand
writing programand a studentattomeyat the legal clinic. In l996,he was named
the outstandinggraduateand admiuedto the Order of the Barristers.
ProfessorSiqman'sllirine at
John lVtrarshallLaw School
4t.
In the winter of 2006-2007,ProfessorSigman was approachedby then
AcademicDean of John MarshallLaw School,Kathe Burch, and urgedto apply
for a positionas Professorof Legal Skills. In the courseof the interviewprocess,
t6
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ProfessorSigmanmadeit clearthathe would not be interestedin a positionat John
Marshall if he did not have a vote or voice in faculty govemance,if John Marshall
did not valueskills education,andifhe couldnot be an advocatefor advancingthe
statusof skills professors.DeanRichardsonLynn told ProfessorSigmanthat he
would support him in the JMLS environment. He hired ProfessorSigman as an
AssociateProfessorofLegal Skills in a one-y€arappointment.
42.
In April or May 2008, Legal Skills faculty was put on tenure track. Every
Legal Skills professorreceivedpay increases,
andthe "of Legal Skills" portion of
their title was dropped.
Raciallv llostile Environment
43.
In approximatelySeptemberor October2008,AssociateProfessorMichele
Butts told a minority studentthat minorities did not do well in Prol-essorSigman's
class. The studentreportedthis commentto Kamina Pinderwho conveyedit to
ProfessorSigman. ProfessorSigmanreportedthis to Michelle Harris, Assistant
Dean for Administration, and the purportedHR personat JMLS. He told her that
she should do whatever she could to stop this type of discriminatory conduct
without hurting the studentwho reportedit.
1F
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44.
On October21, 2010,DeanLynn calledProfessorSigmanto his office and
informed him that Michele Butts claimed that he had placed her in a hostile
working environment. The Dean said he was obliged to look into the matter.
ProfessorSigmanexplainedhis position and explainedthat there was no basis
uponwhich to makesucha claim. He told the Deanthat it was a falsechargeand
should be treatedaccordingly. The Dean agreedthat she was not placed in a
hostilework environment.He told FrofessorSigmanthat he shouldnot put things
in writing (becausehe had told Ms. Butts by email that she'dbeenunprofessional
when he was working on a project to advancethe Skills Program). Professor
Sigmantold the Deanthat putting things in writing was meantto protecthimself
andto provethat he wasnot doinganythingillegalwith respectto Ms. Butts.
45.
The next day, ProfessorSigmansent his follow-up email confirming his
conversationwith the Dean. The Dean respondedin writing that Ms. Butts was
satisfied with the result and that she didn't use the phrase "hostile work
environment"in "the legal sense." In other words, Ms. Butts admittedshe had
filed a false claim, but the Dean did nothing about it.

During the meeting,

ProfessorSigmanalsoaskedtheDeanwhy he continuedto renev,/someonewho he

18
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had acknowledgedover and over again was a problem and who now had filed a
false claim. The Dean told Sigmanthat he and the school followed the usual
coursein academia;that is, as long as someoneis teachingwell, that personwill
get reneweduntil the tenureyear. If that individual hasnot publishedor hasproved
completelyproblematic,then there would be no tenure and that individual instead
would have a terminal year. This, to Sigrnan,was an assurancethat his job was
securefor severalyears. In fact, he expressedto the Dean at that time how
reassuringit was.
ProfessorSigmanEngagesin ProtectedSpeechConcerningProfessorButfs
46.
In November2010, an evenlngstudentcame to ProfessorSigmanabout
ProfessorButts.

He had witten a complaint that included complaints that

Professor Butts discriminated on the basis of gender. Subsequerrtly,another
student,Mr. Fuller, complainedabout the samethings regarding ProfessorButts,
includingdiscriminationon the basisof gender.
47.
After some commentaryfrom various facullr members,ProfessorSigman
drafted a response sometime aftsr the first complaint about Professor Butts.

19
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Anotherstudentcomplainedaboutthe sameproblems,includingdiscriminationon
the basisofgender.
48.
In November2010,one of the studentsemailedDeanMearsto "follow up"
on his complaint and to talk to him about changingprofessors. Three men
transferredout of ProfessorButts' class after one petitioned for a grade change
becauseof "inadequateinsffuction."

49.
During Februaf,y of this year, Professor Sigman received multiple
complaints of favoritism from studentsabout ProfessorButts and, in particular,
conceminggradebumps.
50.
On February10, Lee AdamssentProfessorSigmanan emailtelling him that
ProfessorButts had not respondedto her request for information and asking
ProfessorSigmanto supplywhat he knew abouther serviceand scholarship.On
February150ProfessorSigmansentan email to the sub-committee,
includingJeff
VanDetta, evaluatingProfessorButts, and identi$ing that he had concernsabout
her draft report and stating that he would provide further information. On
February18, 2An, Lee Adams asked for the email chain that prompted

20
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ProfessorSigman's insistencethat ProfessorButts' RPTC report be changed.
ProfessorSigman respondedwith the fulI chain, where Professor Sigman
memorializedthat ProfessorButts had told him, "I'm not your bitch, Scott" and
that she, in response,did not deny the charge but, instead, said she did use
inappropriatelanguage. Dean Lynn had beencopiedon all the email exchanges
Sigmansent
with Ms. Butts,but neversteppedin. Also on February18,Prot-essor
JoarmaApollnskl, Chair of the Academic StandardsCommittee, asking the
Committee to make a change in the policy regarding grade bumps in order to
preventProfessorButts and otherstom impacting studentsso adversely.
51.
On February25, 2011, email exchangeswith ProfessorLee Adams,Dean
Mears and Lance McMillan contained analysis of the grade bumps given by
ProfessorButts. The numberssupportedan inferenceof discrimination. Professor
Adams' summaryin the email states,"Most damningnumberare: (a) no males
receiveda bump at all[,] (b) all minority womenin PTP and P receiveda bump[,]
(c) minority womenreceivedbumpsat a ruteof 62.5percentwhile everyoneelse
receivedbumpsat only an 11 percentrate.r' Apparentlyat or closeto this time,
ProfessorAdams told the Dean that therewas a prima facie caseof a Title IX
violationagainstthe school.

2l
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On February28,2011, ProfessorSigmanhad a lengthyphoneconversation
with ProfessorJeff VanDetta. The conversationconcemedthe RPTC report for
ProfessorButts. In that conversation,VanDettatold ProfessorSigmanthat he
shouldbe the one complaining,ashe was the onebeingharassedby Butts,that he
didn't think that RPTC's function was to investigate,but that it was the
administration'sresponsibilityandthat he was concemedthat the Deanhad been
told therewas a prima facie Title IX case. ProfessorSigmantold ProfessorVan
Detta that he was being discriminated against and that ProfessorButts wouldn't
pull this "stuff' with a black femalo. He told ProfessorVan Dettahe was tired of
having to clean up after her and statedthat he believedthat he and studentswere
being discriminatedagainstand that he did not want her renelvedif that was the
case.
fJ.

On March l,20ll, ProfessorSigmanmet with DeanLynn andcomplained:
1. He wastired of ProfessorButts' antics;
2. 'that she had told a student that minorities didn't do well in
ProfessorSigman'sclassandnothingwasdoneaboutthat;
3. She was consistentlymaking things more difficult in the program for
him;

?2
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4. She filed a false complaint about ProfessorSigmanputting her in a
"hostileworking environment;"

5 . One or more white male studentshad transferredout of her classandnow
therewas evidenceto substantiateallegationsof racial and genderbias;
6 . ProfessorButts said to him, "I'm not your bitch, Scott" and that those
words had specific sexist and potentially racist overtonesas did her other
actions;
7. That anotherprofessorhad looked into Title IX and concludedthere was
claim againstthe school.
a primafaciegender/race
54.
ProfessorSigmantold DeanLynn he was tired of ProfessorButts' actions
and the administration's inaction. He was frustrated that the administration.
including the Dean,pointed to RPTC and the AcademicStandardsCommittee,that
RPTC pointed to the administration, that academic standardspointed to the
administration and RPTC and that HR did absolutelynothing. ProfessorSigman
expressedfiustration in this meeting and expressedto Dean Lynn that it neededto
end.
Mr. Sisman is Told Hil.Contract Will Not Be Renewed
55'
Laterthat aftemoon,DeanLynn sentan emailto ProfessorSigmanaskingif
he couldcomese€him the next day. On March 3,2A11,ProfessorSigmanwentto
the Dean'soffrceper his requestby email the previousday. Well after Sigman's
1a
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contractdeadlinefor doing so, the Dean handedhim a letter, with Dean Harrrs
present,telling him that he was being non-renewedfor starting a business.
ProfessorSigmanaskedif he was talking abofi Lat, SchoolAdvantageand the
Deansaid'!es." ProfessorSigmanexplainedthat therehad beenproposalsmade
to the schoolto conductsomethingsimilar to Law SchoolAdvantagein-housefor
newly matriculating students,but that the proposal had been rejected. He
recounteda conversationbetweenKamina Pinder and Dr. Markovitz upon which
ProfessorSigmanrelied.In that conversation,
Dr. Markovitz said,"Take this idea
and make it your own." ProfessorSigmanexplainedthat everyoneknew that he
and ProfessorKamina Pinder were working on Law School Advantage and that
they were not in violation of any academicrules. The Deandid not disputethis,
but said he was "unawareof any conversationwith Dr. Markovitz." The Dean
then fired Professor Sigman despite strong faculty recommendationsthat he be
retained.
ProfessorSiqmanSeeksa HearingOn the Dean'sDecision
and The Dean DisparasesHim
56.
On March 7,2011, ProfessorSigmansentan email to Jeff VanDetta,Chair
of the Retention,Promotionand TenureCommitteepursuantto Section703 of the
faculty handbook,seeking a hearing becauseof his termination for alleged
1A
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conduct,"for cause"misconduct,insteadof "not for cause"as characterizedbv the
Dean.
57.
On March 14, 2011,Mr. Van Dettarepliedto professorSigman'sMarch7
emailsayingthatthe committeedid not haveiurisdictionin the matter.
58.
On March 15, Kamina Pinder, anotherterminatedprofessor,and professor
sigman, met with Dr. Markovitz. Dr. Markovitz professedthat he wanted to do
the right thing, but also said he did not understandhow they could start a business
andexpectto stayemployed.ProfessorsigmanremindedDr. Markovitzthat other
professorsengagedin outside businesses,and that he himself had said to ,,make
this ideayour own." He did not deny makingthe statement.He specificallysaid
that the businessideawas a goodoneandthat JMLS hadno interestin pursuingit.
consequently, there was no "potential conflict of interest" as the Dean put in
Professorsigman'snoticeof nonrenewal.on March 21,2011,a letterwasdrafted
and submitted to the Board of Directors and signed by ..concemed facultv
members"expressingconcemaboutthe terminations. They expressedconcemfor
failue to follow requisiteproceduresin the terminations. It statedthat the ,.effect
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of the decisionshas been to stifle the faculty's ability to speakopenly, a key
componentof faculty govemance." The letter askedfor an investigation.
59.
On March22, 2011, the American Associationof University Professors
(AAftP) sent a $trong letter on behalf of ProfessorsPinder and Sigman to the
Dean,opposingtheir terminations. On that samedate,the Socieryof American
Law Teachers(SALT) sent a letter to the Board of Directors expressingconcem
by the handbookfcr the dismissalofPinder
aboutthe lack ofprocess guaranteed
and Sigman. In April of 2011,AcademicDeanMearssentan email askingmore
JMLS professorsto teachin the summer.However,Professors
PinderandSigman
were not allowedto teach,eventhoughJMLS clearlyneededsummerinstructors.
Instead,the schoolhired adunctprofessors.
60.
Many professorshaveotherjobsoutsideof the law schoolfrom which they
makeadditionalincome. Examplesinclude:
. JohnRapping,the CEO of SouthemPublicDefendersTrainingProgram.
The websitespecificallyreferences
that Mr. Rappingteachesat JMLS;
r PatriceFulcher,who teachesin Mr. Rapping'sprogram. Thewebsiteagain
includesa referenceto JMLS;
r AndreaDoneff, who has outsidework as a mediatorandpromotesthe same
lo
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with her experienceat JMLS; and
r Jeff VanDetta,who hasfor many yearstaught at a competinglaw schooland
who is listedon that school'sw€bsiteasa professorat JMLS.
COUNT I
RACE DISCRIMINATION _ 42 U.S.C.T 1981
(By PlaintiffPinder)
61.
Plaintiffs incorporate by reference all preceding paragraphs of this
Complaint.
62.
At all times materialto this Complaint, Plaintiff Pinder andDefendantswere
parties to an ernployment agreement under which Plaintiff Pinder provided
services to Defendants and Defendantswere required to, among other things,
her for herservices.
compensate
63.
Plaintiff Pinderperformedher obligations.
64'
Defendants' above-pleddiscriminatory conduct toward Plaintiff Pinder
constitutesunlawful racediscriminationagainstPinder'srights, in violation of 42

u.s.c.s 1981.
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65.
PlaintiffPinder's rights,and
Defendantswillfully andwantonlydisregarded
Defendants'discriminationasainstPinderwas undertakenin bad faith.
66.
As a result of Defendants'unlawful actions, Pinder has suffered lost
compensation and other benefits of

employment, emotional distress,

lossof income,humiliation,andotherindignities.
inconvenience,
COUNT II
RETALIATION- 42 U.S.C.Q1981
(By Ptaintiff SigmanagainstDefendants)
67.
Plaintiffs incorporate by reference all preceding paragraphs of this
Complaint.
68.
At all times materialto this Complaint,Plaintiff Sigmanand Defendants
were parties to an employmentagreem€ntunder which Sigmaaprovided selices
to Defendantsand Defendantswere required to, among other things, compensate
PlaintiffSismanfor hisservices.
69.
Plaintiff Sigmanperformedhis employmentrelatedobligations.
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70.
Defendants' above-pled conduct toward Plaintiff Sigman constitutes
unlawfulretaliationagainstSigman'srights,in violationof 42 U.S.C.$ 1981.
7t.
Defendants' actions, in subjecting Plaintiff Sigman to retaliation for
engaglngin protectedactivity by complainingof, and opposing,discrimination,
constituteunlawfulintentionalretaliationin violationof 42U.5.C. $ 1981.
72.
Defendantswillfully andwantonlydisregarded
Plaintiff Sigman'srights,and
Def-endants'retaliation againstSigmanwas undertakenin bad faith.
73.
As a result of Defendants'unlawful actions,Plaintiff Sigmanhas suffered
lost compensationand other benefits of employmenl, ernotional distress,
inconvenience,
lossof income,humiliation,andotherindignities.

29
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COUNT III
RACE DISCRIMINATION * TITLE YII OF THE CIVIL RIGHTS
ACT OF 1964.AS AMENDED.42 U.S.C.I 2000eersea.
(By Plaintiff Pinder againstDefendants)
74.
Plaintiff Pinder hereby incorporateseachand every precedingparagraphas
if setforth fully herein.

Plaintiff Pinderis African American.
76.
Defendants' above-pled discriminatory conduct toward plaintiff pinder
violatesTitle VII.
77.
Defendantswillfully and wantonlydisregarded
plaintiff pinder'srights, and
Defendants'discrimination againstplaintiff pinder was undertakenin bad faith.
78.
As a result of Defendants'unlawful actions,plaintiff pinder has sufferedlost
compensation and other benehts of

employment, emotional distress.

inconvenience,
lossof income,humiliatioq andotherindipctities.
79.
Plaintiff Pinder is entitled to an award of back pay and,benefitu,
30
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compensatorydamages,attomey's fees, and all other appropriatedamages,
remedies,and other relief available under Title VII and all federal statutes
providingremediesfor violationsof Title VII.
COUNT IV
RETALIATION
TITI,E VII OF TrrE CryrL RTGHTS
ACT OF 1964.AS AMENDED.42 U.S.C.S 2000eetseq.
(By Plaintiff SigmanagainstDefendants)
80.
PlaintiffSigmanherebyincoqporates
eachand everyprecedingparagraphas
if setforth fully herein.
81.
Defendants' actions, in subjecting Plaintiff Sigman to retaliation for
engagingin protectedactivity by complainingoi and opposing,discrimination
violatesTitle VII.
82.
Defendantswillfully andwantonlydisregarded
Plaintiff Sigman'srights,and
Del'endants'retaliation againstPlaintif,f Sigrnanwas undertakenin bad faith.
83As a result of Defendants'unlawful actions,Plaintiff Sigmanhas suffered
lost compensationand other benefits of employment, emotional distress,
inconvenience.
lossof income,humiliation,andotherindignities.
31
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84.
Plaintiff Sigman is entitled to an award of back pay and benefits,
compensatorydamages,attomey's fees, and all other appropriatedamages,
remedies,and other relief available under Title VII and all federal statutes
providingremediesfor violationsof Title VIL
COUNTV
Breach of Contract
(By Pinder and Sigmanagainst Defendants)
85.
Plaintiffs incorporate by reference all preceding paragraphs of this
Complaint.
86.
Plaintills havevalid andbindine contractswith Defendants.
8',7.
The termination of Plaintiffs is a breach of each of their employment
agre€ments.The Dean wrote and issuedtheir non-renewalletters without faculty
recommendationand contrary to the faculty recommendationsthat their contracts
be renewed. The Dean issuedthe non-renewalwithout prior notice or waming and
subsequentlyignored requestsfor review or appeal. The Dean's actions are
without precedentat John Marshall Law School, breach each of Plainti{fs'
)L
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contracts,and axeinconsistentwith the rules,policies and practicesof the ABA.,
AAUP, AALS andSALT.
88.
Plaintiffs' contracts expressly state that the appointment is made "in
accordance
with the policiesandproceduressetforth in the FacultyHandbook..."
The Faculty HandbookexpresslyincorporatesAAUP policies. Section301(a)of
the FacultyHandbookcontemplates
that the Deanshouldnot act unilaterally,but
in concert with the faculty. Notwithstanding this provision, the Dean acted
unilaterally. No faculty memberswere consulted,nor were the Chairmanor the
Boardof Directorsconsulted.
89.
Section 405(c) of the Faculty Handbook recites mandatory guidelines for
notice of non-renewal. In neither the case of Pinder or Sigman was notice timely
eiven.

94.
JMLS's failure to give timely notice under the FacultyHandbook,and its
failure to give notice required by AAUP guidelines which are incorporatedby
referenceinto Plaintiffs' contracts,seriouslyprejudicedtheir ability to continue
their teachingcareersin the 2011J012 academicyearat anotherinstitutionsince
33
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the hiring seasonfor any academicinstitution beginsin the fall semesterand ends
earlyin the calendaryear.
91.
Plaintiffs' contractsprescribeseverancepursuantto the AAUP guidelines.
92.
Although the Dean has not chancterized.Plaintiffs' dismissalsas for cause,
the grounds stated in their letters of dismissal are similar to those in the Faulty
Handbook's grounds for dismissal for cause. However, the Dean characterized
Plaintiffs' non-renewalsas a dismissal not for cause in order to avoid the
proceduralrequirementsas set forth in Sections703 and 703(a) of the Faculty
Handbook which provide Plaintiffs due process, starting with an informal
resolution. In the event an informal resolution could not be reached.the matter
would havebeensentto an informal committeeof inquiry. That committeewould
have consistedof three membersof the RPTC pursuantto Section702. The
committeewould then in tum attemptto resolvethe issueinformally. That would
havebeeneasyto accomplishsimply by askingPlaintiffsto curethe concernsset
forth in their letters of termination. The next step would have been for the
committeeto examinethe record and make a recommendation.However,the
Deanin all likelihoodknew that the committeewould be reluctantandunlikely to
34
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recommenddismissal. A favorableRPTC recommendationon behalf of both
Plaintiffs was forthcomingat this time. The RPTC would havehad to reverseitself
completelyto give the Deana dismissalfor causefinding. In the unlikely event
that it had' then Plaintiffs would havebeenentitled to a hearingon the matterwhile
represented
by counsel.
93.
Thus, the Dean dismissedPlaintiffs, alleging"for cause"reasonsfor their
dismissals,but not dismissingthem "for cause"in an effort to deny them due
process,breachingtheir contracts.

94.
Finally, by missing the deadline for terminatingPlaintiffs,JMLS has
breacheda non-waiveabletime limit as set forth in Section904 of the Facultv
Handbook.That sectionreadsin applicablepart:
Unless otherwisenoted in this Handbook,no time limits may be
waived. No faculty holding probationary appointmentmay receive
promotionor t€nurebecausethe relevantcommiftee,Dean,Chairman,
Board of Directors or their delegatefailed to meet a deadline
prescribedby this Handbook.No facultymembersubjectto dismissal
for causeobtains any right to renain a faculty memberby any failure
to meetany time requirement.
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95.
As the Dean has chosento characterizePlaintiffs' terminationsas not for
cause,no time limits may be waived.
96.
Defendantsowe Plaintiffs in an amountto be determinedat trial.
COUNTVI
Bad Faith in Violation of O.C.G.A. I 13-6-ll
@y Pinder and SigmanagainstDefendants)
97.
Plaintiffs incorporate by reference all preceding paragraphsof this
Complaint.
98.
By their actionsasmoreparticularlydescribedabove,Defendantshaveacted
in bad faith, have been stubbomly litigious, and have put the plaintiffs to
unnecessary
houbleandexpense.
99.
Accordingly, Plaintiffs are entitled, under Georgia law, to recover their
attomeys'feesandexpenses
incurredin protectingtheir rightsin this action.
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PRAYERFORRELIEF
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffs demanda TRIAL BY JURY and the followine
relief:
(a)

Full back pay from the date of Plaintiffs' terminations, taking into
accountall raisesto which Plaintiffswould havebeenentitledbut for
their unlawful terminations,and all fringe and pensionbenefitsof
employmen!with prejudgmentinterestthereon;

(b)

Reinstatementto Plaintiffs' former position with Defendants,or in the
alternative, front pay to compensatePlaintiffs for lost future wages,
benefits,andpensions;

(c)

Compensatorydamages,in an amount to be determinedby the
enlightenedconscienceof the jury, for plaintiffs' emotionaldistress,
suffering,inconvenience,mental anguish,loss of enjoymentof life
andspecialdamages;

(d)

Punitivedamagesin an amountto be determinedby the enlightened
consciousof the jury to be sufficientto punish Defendantsfor their
conducttoward Plaintiffs and deterDefendants&om similar conducf
in the future;

(e)

Damagesfor breachofplaintiffs' contractsl
37
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(0

Reasonableattomeys'fees and costspursuantto 42 U.S.C. S 1988,
andO.C.G.A.$ s1-10-6(b);
O.C.G.A.$ 13-6-11,

(g)

A tull accounting;

(h)

JudgmentagainstDefendantsfor damagesincurredby Plaintiffs;

(D

Judgment against Defendants in such an amount as will fully and
adequatelycompensatePlaintiffs; and

0)

Otherandfurtherrelief asthe Courtdeemsjust andproper.
PLAINTIFFS DEMAND ATRIAL BYJURY.

This 20ftday ofSeptember,2}l2.
Respectfullysubmitted,
/s/ EdwardD. Bucklev
EdwardD. Buckley
GeorgiaStateBar No. 092750
edbuckley@buckleyklein.com
BUCKLEY& KLEIN,LLP
Promenade
II, Suite900
1230Peachtree
Street,NE
Atlanta,GA 30309
(404)781-1100
Telephone:
Facsimile:(404)781-1101

Counselfor Plaintiffs
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CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE
The undersignedcounselcertifiesthat the foregoinghasbeenpreparedin
TimesNew Roman(14 point) font, asapprovedby the Courtin LR 5.1B.
BUCKLEY & KLEIN, LLP
By:

/s/ EdwardD. Buckley
EdwardD. Buckley
GeorgiaStateBar No. 092750
COIINSEL FOR PLAINTIFFS
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IN THETINITEDSTATESDISTRICTCOURT
DISTRICTOFGEORGIA
NORTHERN
ATLANTADIVISION

FULC}IER,
PATzuCE
Plaintiff

CIVILACTION
File No. 1: 16-cv-04536-LMM-LTW

JO}IN MARS}TALL LAW SCHOOL
LLC (DE) andJOHN MARSHALL
LAW SCHOOL,

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Defendants.

SECONDAMENDEDCOMPLAINTFOR DAMAGESAND EOUITABLE

BETIEE
Plaintiff PATRICEFULCHER ("Ms. Fulcher"or "PlaintifT') files this
Second Amended ComplaintagainstDefendantsJOHN MARSHALL LAW
scHool, LLC (DE) AND JOHN MARSTTALL LAW SCHOOL,
(hereinaftercollectivelyreferredto as " JMLS') showingthe Courtasfollows.
INTRODUCTION
1.
Plaintiff PatriceFulcheris a former Tenured AssociateProfessorat
JMLS. The instantlawsuitarisesout of JMLS' violationof Ms. Fulcher'scivil
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rights.
JURISDICTIONAND VNNUE
2.
Plaintiff makesclaimsunder42 U.S.C.$ 1981, the EqualPayAct of
1963,29U.S.C.$ 209(dX1)("EPA"), andTitle VII of the Civil RightsAct of
1964,asamended,42 U.S.C.$ 2000eet seq.("Title VII") presentingfederal
questionsoverwhich the Courthasjurisdictionpursuantto 28 U.S.C.$ 1331.
3.
Pursuant
to 28 U.S.C.$ 1391(b)and 42 U.S.C.$ 2000e-5(l)(3),
the Courr
is an appropriatevenuefor Plaintiffs claimsbecauseall of the partiesreside
andlor conductbusinesswithin the NorthernDistrict of Georgiaandthe
unlawful employmentpracticesgiving riseto Plaintiff s claimsoccurredin this
judicial district.
PARTIES
4.
Ms. Fulcherwasan employeeof the Defendants,
andresidedin the
NorthemDistrict of Georgiaat all timesmaterialto the Complaint.Ms. Fulcher
subjectsherselftothe Court'sjurisdiction.
5.

?
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DefendantJOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL,LLC (DE) is a for-profit
companylicensedto do businessin Georgia.JOHN MARSHALL LAW
SCHOOL,LLC (DE) transactsbusinessin the NorthemDistrict of Georgia.
6.
DefendantJOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL is a not for-profit
companylicensedto do businessin Georgia.JOHN MARSHALL LAW
SCHOOLtransactsbusinessin the NorthemDistrict of Georsia.
7.
Plaintiffwas employedby Defendantsat 1422WestpeachtreeStreet,
N.W., Atlanta,Georgia30309. All or substantiallyall of theunlawful conduct
giving riseto the Complaintoccurredat that address.
8.
DefendantJOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL,LLC (DE) is subjectto
the court's jurisdictionandmay be servedwith processthroughits registered
agentfor serviceof process,MalcolmMorris at l4Z2 WestpeachtreeStreet,
N.W.. Atlant4 Georgia30309.
9.
DefendantJOHN MARSHATL LAW SCHOOL is a nor-for-profit
corporationandis subjectto the court's jurisdictionandmay be servedwith

+
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processthroughits registeredagentfor serviceof process,MalcolmMorris at
Street,N.W., Atlanta.Georgia30309.
1422WestPeachtree

ADMINISTRATM

PROCnEpINGS

10.
Plaintiff timely filed a chargeof discriminationwith the UnitedStatesEqual
EmploymentOpportunityCommission("EEOC").
11.
PlaintiffreceivedtheNotice of Risht to Suefrom the EEOCwithin the last
(90) daysandhascompliedwith all otherconditionsprecedentto the assertionof
her claimsunderthe Section1981.Title VII. andthe EPA in this lawsuit.

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
12.
Ms. Fulcheris a highly educatedAfrican-Americanwoman. Sheis greatly
respectedin the criminaldefenseandlegaleducationcommuniryin Georgia.Ms.
Fulchereamedher Bachelorof Arts degreein 1992from HowardUniversity,and
obtainedher JurisDoctorDegreein 1995from Emory UniversitySchoolof Law.
IJ.
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indigent
represented
Priorto teachingat JMLS, Ms. Fulchersuccessfully
clientsin Georgiafacingthe deathpenaltyaswell asall othermajorfelony
offenseswhile servingasa SeniorStaffAttomey for the GeorgiaCapitalDefender
andthe FultonCountyPublicDefenderoffrces,a SeniorStaffAttomey for the
GeorgiaFultonCountyConflict Defender,andtheFelonyTrial Division of the
GeorgiaIndigentDefenseCouncil.
14.
Ms. Fulcheralsoprovidedrepresentation
andresearchfor abusedand
neglectedchildrenwith the DeKalbCountyGeorgiaJuvenileCourt,andlitigated
jail conditionsandpracticeswith the SouthemCenterfor
againstunconstitutional
HumanRights.Shealsospenttime asa solopractitioneranddevelopeda civil law
practicewhile maintaininga criminalcaseload.Shehandledcontractdisputes,
domesticcases,incorporations,
andwills.
15.
Additionally,Ms. Fulcherwas,andstill is, a coreinstructorfor Gideon's
Promise,andhasbeena litigationinstructorfor TheKentuckyDeathPenalty
Institute,The MississippiOffice of the StatePublicDefenderTrainingDivision,
The GeorgiaPublicDefenderStandards
Council,The FultonCountyPublic
DefenderOttce, the AmericanBar AssociationNACDL NationalDefender
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TrainingProgram,andwas invitedto join theNationalCriminalDefenseCollege
Faculty.
16.
Basedon her legaltraining,expertise,andpracticalskills, Ms. Fulcherwas
morethanqualifiedto teachdoctrinalclassesat JMLS whenshewasfirst hired.
Shewasalsouniquelyqualifiedto teachCriminalLaw, criminalprocedure,
advancedcriminalprocedure,andanyclassdealingwith the representation
of
clients.
1Fl

In 2007whenMs. Fulcherinterviewedfor a positionat JMLS, the
interviewingcommitteeaskedwhat coursesshecouldteach. Sheexplainedshe
couldteachanyCriminalLaw, Procedure,andTrial AdvocacyClass.The
committeethen askedif shehad the skills to teachLegal ResearchWriting and
Analysis("LRWA") classes.
18.
GivenMs. Fulcher'sbackgroundin motionspracticeandbrief writing, she
told them shewas qualified to teachLWRA classesaswell, but her background
lent itselfto teachingcriminaldoctrinalclasses.
19.
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The interviewingcommitteealsoaskedMs. Fulcherduringthe courseof
her interview abouther scholartyagenda.
20.
Ms. Fulcherinformed the interviewing committeethat shewas working on
articlessurroundingthe prisonindusfiialcomplex:the illegal forcedlaborof
incarceratedpersonsin violation of the ThirteenttrAmendmentto the United
StatesConstitution,the erosionof the FourthAmendmentto the U.S.
Constitution,andotherConstitutional,CriminalLaw issues.
21.
In spiteof Ms. Fulcher'sextensivebackgroundin CriminalLaw,
procedure,andpmcticalskills base,the headof the recruitmentcommitteeat the
time, ProfessorDanielPiaq a white male,told herto do her iob talk to the JMLS
facultyon a skillstopic insteadofa doctrinalsubiect.
22.
Ms. Fulcherdid asshewas instructed,andgavean exceptional
presentation.

Ms. Fulcherlaterleamedthatduringthe discussionof her candidacy,some
of the JMLS faculty wanted,to hire her asa doctrinal professor,but professor
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Piar told themthatsinceshedid herjob talk on a Skillstopic,they should
consideronly whetherto hire her for a Skills facultyposition.
)4

Consequently,
in2007, JMLS hiredMs. Fulcherasa Skills Professor
teachingLRWA andtrial litigationclasses.She,like everyotherAfricanAmerican femaleprofessorbeforeher, was steeredtoward teachingLRWA as a
Skillsprofessoras opposedto doctrinalcourses.
25.
Up to that point, every African-Americanwoman on the faculty at JMLS
hadbeenhired asskills professorsin spiteof their legaleducation,experience,
andqualificationsto teachdocninalclasses.
26.
During the sameperiod in which Attomey Fulcher was recruited,fwo
white males,Attomey MichaelMears,andAttomey JonathanRapping,were
alsohired asprofessorsat JMLS.
27.
Thesewhite menattendedsimilarlyor lowerrankedlaw schools,and
possessed
a similarpublic defensebackground.yet, bothmenwerehiredas
doctrinalprofessors,andassignedto teachcriminal Law classeswithout anv
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mentionto themaboutteachingin the Skills department.
28.
ln 2007, Skills professorswerepaid lessthanDoctrinalprofessors.Skills
professorsalsowerenot pefinittedto be on a tenuretrack.In short,theprofessors
in the Skills Departmentwers underpaid,overworked,andbecame(what is known
asin the LegalAcademy)a preverbal'pink ghetto,"populatedpredominantlyby
womenandin particular,African-Americanwomen.
29.
The first yearMs. Fulcherwashired,shewasappointedby Dean
RichardsonLynn, to serveon the FacultyRecruitmentCommittee(oneof the
mostwork-intensivefaculty committeesusuallyreservedfor senioror tenured
law professors)in additionto otherfacultycommittees. Thatsameyear,Dean
Lynn alsoaskedthat Ms. Fulcherto createandcoordinatethe inauguralFred
GrayLuncheonand SocialJusticeSymposium.Ms. Fulcherhadno choicebut to
sayyes.
30.
The following yearMs. Fulcherwasappointedto Chairthe Faculty
RecruitmentCommittee.An appointnnent
of this natureasajunior faculty
memberis somethingcompletelyunheardof in the LegalAcademy.
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31.
As a result,Ms. Fulcher'sfirst yearat JMLS wasextremelywork-intensive.
ShetaughtthreeLRWA Sections,interviewedprofessorialcandidateson the
recruitmentcommittee,workedon the FacultyDevelopmentCommittee,and
createdandorganizedthe FredGray SocialJusticeLuncheonandSeminarwithout
anyadditionalpay.
32.
Additionally,JMLS neededa professorto teachCriminalLaw duringthe
summerof Ms. Fulcher'sfirst year. Givenher expertise,the JMLS Associate
DeanaskedMs. Fulcherto teachthe class.
JJ,

Ms. Fulcheracceptedthe additionalresponsibilityandreceivedextremely
high reviews.
34.
Ms. Fulcherwassoproficientin her teachingthatJMLS requested
that she
continueto teachCriminalLaw in additionto her Skills Classes.Attomev Fulcher
agreedandtaughtboth Skills andDoctrinalclasses,but was only compensated
at
the Skills Facu$ rate.

35.

l0
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In2009, The AmericanBar Associationconducteda sitevisit at JMLS.
concemto Ms. Fulcheraboutthe amountof
Oneof the reviewersexpressed
that shewasrequiredto handle. The
teachingandservicerequirements
investigatorspecificallymet with all of theAfrican-Americanwomenon faculty
concemsto themaboutthe
(exceptonewho wasnot available)andexpressed
disparatetreatmentof women(especiallyAfrican-Americanwomen)on the
faculty.
36.
From2007-2009,the Skills Facultymetwith DeanLynn andaskedthat
they be paid equallyto the DoctrinalFaculty. DeanLynn indicatedto themthathe
would only pay the Skills Facultyequalto the DoctrinalFacultyif theywere
placedon tenuretrack.He alsoinsinuatedthathe did not think thatthe faculty
would voteto placethemon tenuretrackbecausetheywerein the Skills
Department.
37.
Ln2009DeanLynn allowedthe JMLS facultyto vote on whetherSkills
facultycouldbe placedon tenuredtrack. By vote ofthe faculty,Skills professors
wereplacedon tenuretrack,but werenot giveparity in pay.
38.
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weregivena slight increasein pay,but it wasnot
Skills Professors
equivalentto what waspaid to the DoctrinalFaculty.
39.
By that time Ms. Fulcherwas still teachingDoctrinalCriminalLaw classes
andSkills Courses(LRWA, Trial Advocacy,andPre-TrialPractice),but was
andwhite female
lessthanthe white maleJMLS Professors,
compensated
DoctrinalProfessors.
40.
In 2009,therealsoarosea needfor a CriminalLaw tenuredtrackprofessor
positionat JMLS. Ms. Fulcheraskedto be placedon the ballotfor this position
sinceshehadtaughtCriminalLaw at JMLS for severalsummersessionsandsix
semesters
straight(with high studentandfacultyevaluations),
but DeanLynn
refused.
AI

DeanLynn did, however,tell Ms. Fulcherthat shecouldtry to applyfor the
positionby goingthroughthe entirescreeninginterviewingprocessandgive ajob
talk to the faculty again.
42.
In oppositionto the Dean'sdecisionto not allow Ms. Fulcherto be placed
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on the ballot,the JMLS facultyrefusedto vote for anyof the CriminalLaw
professorcandidates
Ms. Fulcherwasstill neededto
that applied. Consequently,
teachCriminalLaw. So shecontinuedto teachSkills andDoctrinalcourseswhile
receivingunequalpay.
43.
In 2010,a white femaleSkills Professorwas allowedto teacha Doctrinal
coursefor a semester.After teachingthe courseonly once,andonly for one
semester,
the white femaleprofessoraskedDeanLynn to be placedon the
facultyballotto be hiredasa DoctrinalProfessor.
44.
DeanLynn agreed,andplacedher nameon the ballotwithout any
additionalrequirements.
45.
Upon finding this out,Ms. Fulcheraskedthat shebe affordedthe same
treatmentasthewhite femaleprofessor.The Deanreluctantlyagreed,ands€nt
an emailto the facultysayingsimply,'And Pahicewishesro be addedto the
ballot."
46.
In Decemberof 2010,the Facultymetto vote on the newprofessorial
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to the facultythat
candidates.During that meeting,DeanLynn expressed
becauseMs. Fulcherhad not written any articlesat thattime, it would be
unlikely that shewould get tenure.
i1

However,the JMLS facultyunanimouslyvotedfor Ms. Fulcherto solely
becomea memberof the Doctrinalfaculty. DeanLynn calledto inform Ms.
her overhis "deadbody,"
Fulcherofthe decision,saidthathe was congratulating
andhopedthat shewould still teachsomeSkills coursesgivenher high
proficiencyin that areaaswell.
48.
In 2011,Ms. Fulcherwentto DeanLynn andtold him thatnow that shewas
teachingat the doctrinallevel, sheshouldhave a salaryincrease.However, Dean
Lynn refusedto raiseher salaryto that of the othersimilarlysituatedwhite
Doctrinalprofessors.
49.
During the courseof the JMLS 2010-11academicyear,an ABA siteteam
recommended
againstaccreditinga Savannahcampusof JohnMarshallLaw
School.
50.
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At a facultymeeting,ProfessorLisa Tripp askedwhy the ABA madethe
recommendation.
The Deanrepliedthat it wasfor irrelevantreasons,like the
"lack of African-Americantenuredfacultv."
,;.

ln20l4, Ms. Fulcherbecamethe first African-Americanwomanto receive
tenue sinceJohnMarshallLaw School'sinceptionin 1933.
52.
NotwithstandingMs. Fulcher'shistoricachievement,
shedid not receivea
salaryincrease.
53.
In 2015,eventhoughMs. Fulcherwasduea salaryincrease,shedid not
receiveone,notwithstandingher statusas a tenuredprofessor,and longstanding
outstandingfacultyandstudentwaluations.
''\ zt

In 2015,Ms. Fulcherapproached
the new Deanof the larvschool,Dean
MalcolmMorris, andadvisedhim that shewaspaid lessthansimilariysituated
doctrinal,tenuredprofessors.
)).

DeanMorris did not rectify the situation.He insteadadvisedMs. Fulcherto
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increaseherwork loadby teachingadditionalclassesandcreatingonlinecourses
in orderto getpaidthe sameassimilarly situatedtenured,doctrinalprofessors.
56.
On July 31,2015,Ms. Fulcherterminatedher employmentwith JMLS.
57.
In 2015,a discriminationinvestigationwas launchedon behalfof another
Afiican-Americanfemaleprofessor.

s8.
On informationandbelief,the investigatoryreportconcludedthatAfricanAmericanfemaleprofessorsweresubjectedto discriminationin their
compensation,
andsubjectedto a hostileworking environmentat JMLS.
\\J

On informationandbelief,the reportfoundthat womenandspecifically
African-AmericanWomenon the facultyof JMLS havebeenpaid significantly
lessthantheir White malecounterparts
who aresimilarlysituated.Becauseof
this ongoingdiscriminationagainstAfrican Americansandwomen,Ms. Fulcher
refusedto renewherteachingconhactwith JMLS in spiteof hertirelessefforts
to gain tenure,her commitmentto the JMLS faculty and students,and her
impressivestandingandgrowingreputationin the LegalAcademyin her areaof
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scholarship.
COUNT I * 42 U.S.C.E 1981RaceDiscrimination
60.
areincorporated
hereinby reference.
All precedingparagraphs
61.
At all timesmaterialto this Complaint,Plaintiff andDefendantswereparties
underwhich Plaintiffworkedfor Defendantsand
to an employmentagreement
Defendantscompensated
her for her work.
62.
Plaintiff performedher obligationsunderher employmentagreement.
63.
42 U.S.C.$ 1981prohibitsDefendantsfrom discriminatingagainstPlaintiff
on the basisof racewith regardto the makingandenforcingof her employment
agreement
with Defendants.
64.
The above-pleddiscriminatoryconducttowardPlaintiff, including,but not
limited to, disparatetreatrnentbas€don race'anddiscriminatorypay levels,
constituteunlawfulracediscriminationagainstPlaintiff in the termsand conditions
of heremployment
in violationof 42 U.S.C.$ 1981.
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65.
Defendantsundertooktheir conductintentionallyandmaliciouslywith
respectto Plaintiffand her federallyprotectedrights,,or additionally,andin the
alternative,undertooktheir conductrecklesslywith respectto Plaintiff andher
federallyprotectedrightsentitlingher to recoverpunitivedamagesagainstthem.
66.
As a directandproximateresultof the Defendants'violationsof 42 U.S.C.$
1981,Plaintiff hassuffereddamagesincludinglost compensation
andother
benefitsof employment,emotionaldistress,inconvenience,
lossof income,
humiliation,andotherindignities.
COUNT II - SexDiscrimination in Violation of the Equal Pay Act
67.
All precedingparagraphs
me incorporated
hereinby reference.
68.
Plaintiffwas an "employee"of Def'endants
asthat termis definedby the
EqualPayAct of 1963,29 U.S.C.$ 203(e)(1).
69.
Defendantsare"employers"within the meaningof the EqualPayAct of
1963,,29
U.S.C.$ 203(d).
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70.
Plaintiff is a female,andcertainsimilarly situatedmaleemployeeseamed
higherwagesthanshedid eventhoughthey performedthe sameor a similarjob.
71.
that the differencein wagespaid to Plaintit-f
Defendantscannotdemonstrate
isjustified on anypermissiblebasisunderthe EqualPay
andto her comparators
Act of 1963.
IZ.

Plaintifflessthanmaleemployeesthatwere
Defendantscompensated
similarly situatedto her in all relevantrespectsbecauseof Plaintiff s gender.
73.
Defendants'refusalto compensate
Plaintiff in an amountequalto that
eamedby her malecomparators
waswillful.
74.
As a directandproximateresultof Defendants'unlawful conduct,Plaintiff
hassuffereddamases.
75.
Plaintiff is entitledto all appropriate
damages,
remedies,andrelief available
underthe EqualPayAct for wageviolations,includingcompensation
in the
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amountof the differencebetweenthe wages,benefits,andotherremun€ration
that
sheearnedandthat which wereeamedby her malecomparators;
an additional
equalamornt asliquidateddamages;andreasonable
attomey'sfees,courtcosts,
andexpenses.
COUNT III - RaceDiscrimination in Violation of Title VII
76.
A1l precedingparagraphs
areincorporated
hereinby reference.
77.
At all relevanttimes,Plaintiffwas an "employee"of Defbndants
within the
meaningof Title VII,42 U.S.C.g 2000e(fl.
78.
Defendantsmeetthe definitionof an "employer"underTitle VII, 42 U.S.C.
$ 2000e(b).
79.
Plaintiffis a memberof a protectedclassbecausesheis African American.
80"
The above-pleddiscriminatoryconducttowardplaintiff, including,but not
limited to. disparatetreatmentbasedon race,anddiscriminatorypay levels,
constitutesunlawfulracediscriminationagainstplaintiff in violationof ritle VII.
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81.
Plainti{fs
Defendantsactedin badfaith, willtully andwantonlydisregarded
rightsunderTitle VII, andactedin recklessdisregardfor her rightsunderTitle VII.
82.
As a resultof Defendants'discriminatoryconduct,Plaintiff hassufferedlost
andotherbenefitsof employment,emotionaldistress,
compensation
lossof income,humiliation,andotherindignities.
inconvenience,
83.
Pursuantto Title VII, Plaintiffis entitledto damagesincluding,baekpay and
lost benefits,front pay or reinstatement
in lieu of front pa1',compensatory
punitivedamages,
attomeys'feesandcostsof litigation, andall other
damages,
reliefrecoverableunderTitle VII andstatutesprovidingfor reliefunderTitle VII.

COUNT IV- SexDiscriminafion in Violation of Title VII
84'
All precedingparagraphs
areincorporatedhereinby reference.
85.
At all relevanttimes,Plainfiffwas an "employee"of Defendants
within the
meaningof TitleVII,42 U.S.C.$ 2000e(f).
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86.
Defendantsmeetthe definitionof an "employer"underTitle VII, 42 U.S.C.
$ 2000e(b).
87.
Plaintiff is a memberof a protectedclassbecausesheis a woman.
88.
Theabove-pleddiscriminatoryconducttowardPlaintifl including,but not
limitedto, disparatetreatmenttrasedon sex,anddiscriminatorypay levels,
constitutesunlawfulsexdiscriminationaeainstPlaintiff in violationof Title VIL
89.
Defendantsactedin badfaith, willfully andrvantonll'disregarded
Plaintifls
rightsunderTitle VII, andactedin recklessdisregardfor her rightsunderTitle VII.
90.
odiscriminatoryconduct,Plaintiff hassufferedlost
As a resultof Defendants
andotherbenefitsof employment,emotionaldistress,
compensation
lossof income,humiliation,andotherindignities.
inconvenience,
91.
Pursuantto Title VlI, Plaintiffis entitledto damagesincluding,backpay and
lost benefits,front pay or reinstatement
in lieu of front pay, compensatory
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punitivedamages,attorneys'feesandcostsof litigation,andall other
damages,
relief recoverableunderTitle VII andstatutesprovidingfor relief underTitle VII.

PRAYERFORRELIEF
WHEREFORE,Plaintiff demandsa TRIAL BY JURY andthatthe
following relief be granted:
a) A declaratoryjudgmentthat Defendantsengagedin unlawfulemployment
practicesin violationof Section1981,the EPA, andTitle VII;
b) An injunctionprohibitingDefendantsfrom engagingin unlawful
employmentpracticesin violationof Section1981,theEPA, andTitle VII;
c) An awardof backwagesto compensate
Plaintiff for unequalpay;
d) Frontpay or reinstatement
in lieu of front pay;
e) Liquidateddamagesfor violationof the EqualPayAct pursuantto 29 U.S.C.
$216;
f) An awardof prejudgmentandpostjudgment interestasrequiredby law;
g) An awardof compensatory
in an amountto be determinedby the
damages,
enlightenedconscience
of thejury, for Plaintiff s emotionaldistress,suffering,
inconvenience,
mentalanguish,lossof enjoymentof life andspecialdamages;
h) Punitive damagesin an amountto be determinedby the enlightened
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consciousof thejury to be sufficientto punishDefendantsfor their conduct
towardPlaintiff anddeterthemfrom similarconductin the future;
i) Reasonable
attomeys'feesandexpenses;
and
j) Otherandfurtherrelief asthe Courtdeemsjust andproper.
Respectfullysubmitted,
BUCKLEY BEAL, LLP
/s/ EdwardD. Buckley
GeorgiaBar No. 092750
edbuckley@buckleybeal.
com
ThomasJ. Mew
GeorgiaBar No. 503447
tmew@bucklevbeal.com
1230 PeachtreeSfreet,Suite 900
Atlanta,Georgia 30309
Phone:404-781-1100
Fa"x:
404-781-1101
Counselfor the Plaintiff
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